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Remember the Tusmnia !
WM

Twice, yea, thrice the number of American KCwsoldiers must be landed in France as are
there now. There must be no more sinking
of rrnnsnorrs
bv
y German submarines. But it
c
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means a vastly larger navy to carry our boys
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safely over.

Join the Fighting Fourth

Germany shall pay dearly for every American boy who
perishes. The Beast of Berlin must be caged.
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You Can Weld Bonds for the Kaiser

Liberty Bonds Avill bind the Prussian military maotars.
Our soldiers and sailors will put them on.
at any bank cash
Snvo to buy buy to keep
or instalments
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Exchange National Bank of Carrizozo; First National
Bank, of Carrizozo; Lincoln State Bank, of Carrizozo;
Stockmens State Bank, of Corona.
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NO QUARTER for the Hun; EVERY QUARTER for Uncle Sam!

BUY
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THE (JAJUUZOZO

NKWS.

tinrae was bending 6rcr mc, hnthlug don regiment. Ueforo long a Welsh
my forehead with cold water, then sho man, followed by n member of a Yorkleft nnd tho wnrd orderly placed a shire regiment, and, perhaps, a CanaLEMON JUICE
screen around my bed, and gavo me a dian Intrudo themselves nnd tbo argubath and clean pajamas. ment waxes loud and furious. Tho
TAKES OFF TAN
Then tho acrccu was removed and a patients In tho beds start howling for
bowl of steaming soup wns given mo. them to settlo their dlsputo outside
It tasted delicious.
and tho ward Is In an uproar. Tho
Make blenching lotion
Girls!
Ileforo finishing my soup tlio nurso head sister comes along and with a
came hack to ask mo my namo and wnvo of tho band completely routs tho
if skin Is sunburned,
number. Bho put this Information down doughty warriors and again silence
In a llttlo book and then asked:
rolgns supreme.
tanned or freckled
"Where do you como from?" I an
Wednesday and Sunday of each week
swered :
wcro visiting days and wcro tooKca
Squeeze tho Julco of two lemons Into
"From tho big town behind the forwnrd to by the men, becauso they
bolUl, rontiilnlnir throe ounce
of
Statuo of Liberty;" upon hearing this mennt parcels containing fruit, sweets
orchard Whlto, shake well, ond you
sho started Jumping up Mid down, or fngs. When n patient had n regular baT0 n qunrtl,r plnt ot tll0 ue8t frccuie,
clapping her hands, and calling out to visitor, no iv. gencr
tylnbxnn nnti tnn otoni nnu complexion
vl
tbreo nurses across tho ward:
supplied with theso dellcnc les. Orcat bcnutluori nt vcry, vcry gn)nU colti
"Como here, girls at last wo havo Jen busy Is shown among tho men as
yur Broccr ,mg tho Icmon9 nml
got n real llvo Yankco with us."
MACHINE: GUNMCft.JERYIHG IN OUNCE
to their visitors and many word wnrs dnjg gloro or t0ct countcr w supp,y
They cumo over nnd besieged mo CnSUO nftcr tllO Visitors leave.
tl.roa nlinr-ffnf nrrliiir.l Willi,, for
with questions, until tho doctor arJISI7 OY
When a man Is sent to a convnles- - few -- ..
mta tvHv tm.
rived. Upon learning that I was an cent homo, ho generally turns over his grunt
lotion Into tbo face, neck, arms
American ho almost crushed my hand steady visitor to tho man In tho next
and hands each day and sco how freckThey also bed.
grinned with my right cyo, tho other In his grip of welcome.
CHAPTER XXVI Continued.
les, sunburn, wlndburn and tan disapwero Americans, and wcro glad to see
was bandaged.
26
Most visitors havo autograph albums pear and how clear, soft and whlto tb
Stretcher-bearercntno In nnd be- mc.
IllKlit now I rnn hco tho butt of thnt
find bore Tommy to death by asking gUln btcomcs
Ycs, U Is harmless.- -.
Tho doctor very tenderly removed mm lo wruo ino purticuiiirn ui ma
gun trembling. Tlio Scottlo mndo n gan to carry tho Tommies outside. You
dy, f
complcto turn In tlio nlr, lilt tho could hear tho chug of tho engines In my bandages and told mc, after view- wounding In same. Several Tommies
ing my wounds, thnt bo would havo to try to duck this unplcnsnnt Job by tell
ground, rolling over twice, enrh tlmo tho waiting ambulances.
Gallant
I was put Into an nmbulanco with tnko mo to tho operating theater Im- ing tho visitors thnt they cannot write,
clawing nt tlio cnrtli, nnd then re"Pardon me, Mr. Qusherly. My foot
mained Rtlll, nbout four fect from mc, three others and away wo went for on mediately. Personally I didn't euro but this never phases tho owner of the
Is asleep," snld Miss Swcotlelgh.
In n Bort of sitting position. I cntlcd to elgbtecn-mllride.
what was dono with inc.
album ; ho or she, generally she, offers
"And what a light sleeper It must
lilm, "Arc you hurt Imdly, Jock?" but
I wns on u bottom stretcher. The
In n few minutes, four orderlies who to wrlto It for them nnd Tommy Is
be," roturncd tho gallant swain, lookno nnitwcr, He was (lend. A (lark red lad right across from mo was smashed looked llko undertakers dressed In stung Into telling his experiences.
ing down at tho dainty little, slipper-Incase-d
smtidgo wns coming through his tunic up something horrible.
white, brought a stretcher to my bed
Tho questions nsked Tommy by visi
slumbcrcr.
Itlgbt nbovo ma wus a man from tho nnd placing mo on It cnrrlcd mo out of tors would mnko n clever
right under tho henrt. Tho blood rnn
book
Joko
down bin bnro knees, making u borrlblo Itoynl Irish rifles, whllo across from tho wnrd, across a courtyard to tho to o military man.
u... -- ... n..u..
sight On his right Rldo ho cnrrlcd bis li in was it Scotchman.
operating room or "pictures," as Tom. .
,,
Somo kindly looking old lady will
wntcr bottle. I wns crnxy for n drink
We had gono nbout thrco miles when my calls It
Soap bath gives Instant re- ynT,
In tho throat
?
0ullcura
and tried to rench this, but for tho life I heard tho dcuth-rattlh"
I don't remember having tho nncs-- SSE.'-EKL- ?
you: "ou
Uo
foIIowed h a
of tno could not negotiate thnt four of tho man opposite. IIo had gono to tbcRtlc applied.
f ,
feet. Then I becnino unconscious. rest across tho Great Divide. I think ' When I camo to I was agnln lying In
Tn ' eatlon of Cutlcura Ointment. For f?ea
XBn?trt
When I woko up I wns In un ndvnnced nt the time I envied him.
nddross, "Cutlcurn. Dept. 3C,
a bed In Munsey ward. Ono of the A
did you say? Well,
Bost'on
post. I naked tho doctor If
l
Tho man of tho Itoyal Irish rifles nurses had draped a largo American
At UrgKlatfl ttmi by maul
wo ,hod tnken tho trench. "Vo took had had his left foot blown off, tho flag over tho bead of tho bed, nnd I have always wanted to know, did It
Adr.
and
ointment
going In or coming out?"
the trench nnd tho wood beyond, nil Jolting of Mio nmbulnnco over tho clasped In my band was a smaller flag, hurt worse
(TO DB CONTINUED.)
right," ho snld, "nnd you fellows did rough rond had loosened up tho band' and It mndo mo feet good nil over to
Failure
your bit- -, but, my Ind, thnt wns thirty nges on his foot, and bad started It ngnln sco tho "Stars and Stripes,"
r,rst Gorman Officer Then yoa
I
BIQ onbLLo
VELOCITY
OF
six hours ago. You were lying In No bleeding again. This blood run down
mllo gun Is a
think our soventy-flvAt
when
I
tho
wondered
thnt
tlmo
Mnn's Land In thnt bally bole for n day tho side of tho stretcher and started boys In tho trenches would seo tho
failure?
nnd a half. It's n wonder you nro alive." dripping. I wns lying on my back, too emblem of tho "land of tbo frco and Oleometer Uses Problem of How Lang
Second Gorman Officer Emphatic
He nlso told mo thnt out of tlio twenty wcnlt to move, nnd tho dripping of this tho homo of tho bravo" beside them.
Time Is Required for Stone to
ally.
A Zeppelin will kill twlco aa
seventhat wcro In tho raiding party,
blood got mo In my unbandnged right doing Its bit In tills great war nf civi
Fall to Center of EartH.
many women nnd children at half the
teen woro killed. Tho officer died of eye. I closed my eyo and pretty soon lization.
expense. Life.
wounds In crawling back to our trench could not open tho lid ; tho blood had
Studying tho velocity of shells nnd
My wounds were very painful, and
nnd I wns Bovcruly wounded, but ono congealed and closed It, as If It were several times at night I would dream
flrCirtnnrhbt1or to"".urn Dsg
Don't be ml.led. A.lc for lied Cni
withscrntch,
fellow returned without a
glued down.
j,,n9 Mske, beautfu, wblte ciotbes.
figures Snugcr,
thnt myriads of
out nny prisoners. Mo doubt this chap
An Kngllsli girl dressed In khaki was would pass my bed nnd ench would to tho old question of tho tlmo It At ll good groccn. Adv.
Imnnd
who
sneezed
ono
had
wns tho
driving tho ambulance, whllo beside stop, bend over mc, nnd whisper, "Tho would tnko a stono to fall to tlio center
What He Got.
properly cut tho, bnrbed wire.
of tho earth. Ills conclusion wns thnt
her on tho seat wns a corporal of tho
Doc "Did your son get n letter at
In tho olllclnl communique our trench It, A. M. 0., They kept up a running best of luck, mote."
It would tnko about 20 minutes 34
would
I
perspiration
Soaked
with
college?" Pop "Ycb from tho fao- raid wns described ns follows:
hi
conversation nbout Blighty wir
with a cry, and tho night nurso
"All quiet on thu western front, exOasscnddl, who gave tho subject ulty sending blm homo." Judge.
ay nwnko
most wrecked my nerves;
my hand
como
over
nnd
hold
would
cepting In tho neighborhood of
much thought In tho last century, made
soon from tho stretcher nbovo me, tho
wood, whero ono of our raid- Irishman beenmo aware of tho fact This nwakenlng got to bo a habit with tho tlmo 20 minutes oven. Mcrscnno
BtaU of Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lucta
wns
nurso
mo
pnrtlculnr
until
that
ing parties penetrated Into the German that tho bandago from bio foot had be
on tho other hand contended that six Co"a&--c- ll,
oBlh
to
ward.
another
transferred
lines."
Mnlor partner of the nrm of r. J, Chener
hours would be required.
come loaso: It must havo pained him
In thrco weeks' time, owing to tho
doing- butlneis in the City of To- Sanger says that as tho stono ap- - ft Co.,County
It Is needless to sny that wo bad no horribly, becauso ho yelled In a loud careful
nnd Stnta aforeiald. and thnt
treatment received, I wns nblo prooched tho center of tho cnrtli It ledo,
lino for our persuaders or
wu pay tho sum of onb iiun- volco:
to sit up nnd get my bearings. Our would bo drawn uownwpru oy tno corr ,,ia'nrm
DOI.UAllS for any casa of Catarrh
as wo brought back no prisoners, and
uircu
"If you don't stop this bloody dinth wnrd
pnttcnts, of tho earth and upward by tbo shell that cannot be cured. by the uie oC
contnlned seventy-flvbandage on
until I dlo Old Tenner's words, "I'cr wagon and flx this d
IIALtB CATAIUIII MEDICINE).
00 per cent of which were surgical which It had alrcudy penetrated.
Tho
FRANK J. CHENEY.
sonnlly I don't bcllevo thnt that part my foot, I will get out and walk."
bung
At
to before me and eubacrlbed la
bed
each
cases.
of
the
bend
density
of tho earth myBworn
rnto nt which tho
of tlio aermnn trench Is occupied," win
Tho girl on tho scut turned around n temperatureprence, this tth day of December!
diagnosis
and
chart
wo
penetrato
to
us
I
A. D. 1881
varies or Increases
always como to mo when hear sonio nnd In a sympnthetlc volco asked,
(Seal) A. W. Olnnion, Notary Public
fellow trying to get away with n flshy "I'oor fellow, aro you very badly sheet. Across this sheet would bo greater depths Is unknown. Sanger's
written "0. S. W." or "S. W.," tho for formula Is based upon considerations ,n internally and ncti through the nioofl
statement. I w)ll Judge It accordingly, wounded?"
mer meaning gun shot wound and the of tho moment of Incrtln of the earth, on the Mucoua Surfaces of tha Bystem.
Thu Irishman, nt this question, let
shell, wound. Tho "S. W." pre- ns calculated from tho precession of
CHAPTER XXVII.
out n howl of Indlgnntlon and an- latter
among tho Itoyal tno equinoxes, which agree
iiu ou-swered, "Am I very badly wounded, dominated, especially
engineers.
scrvatlons on tho density of tho earth
Their Use.
Blighty.
whnt bloody check ; no, I'm not wound- Field artillery and Itoynl
About forty different regiments wcro conducted In initio shafts,
Tlio Sportsman "What aro thoso
por, , after Inocued, I'vo only been kicked by a canary
From this flrst-nlrepresented, and many arguments en
If n shnft wero driven right through oednls under tho orirnn used for?"
lating mo with antitetanus scrum to bird."
abiltho cnrtli tbo stono would nppenr nt the iH0 Hookworm
"Thoso aro for
prevent lockjnw, I wns put Into an
Tho nmbulanco Immediately stopped, sued ns to tho respective lighting
Tbo rlvnlry wns
after 88 minutes .'10 seconds notes."
nnd sent to n temporary hos- and tho corporal camo to tho rear and ity of ench regiment. arguing
with an and then return to its starting point,
pital behind tho lines. To rench this fixed him up, nnd also washed out my wonderful. A Jockstrong Cockney
nc nt which It would make Its reappcar-nnc- o
Accounting for It
hospital wo had to go along a roud right eye. I was too weak to thank Irishman, then a
n Lon
In
In
of
favor
at tho end of 1 hour 17 minutes.
"How that woman does chop hoi
about live miles In length. This road blm, but It was a great relief. Then cent would butt
"No wonder, with such a
was under shell fire, for now nud then I must havo become unconscious, bewords."
causo when I regnlticd my Menses, tho STORY OF A FAMOUS STATUE
u llnro would light up tho sky n
bntchct face."
The Feminine Ending.
explosion and then tho road nmbulanco wns at a standstill, nud my
Thcro Is qulto a campaign afoot
Tho man who wins nover watts to
seemed to tremble. Wo did not mind, stretcher wns being removed from It.
Piece, Work of Leopardl, against tho uso ot the feminine termi- follow tbo crowd.
though no doubt somo of us wished
It wns night, lanterns wcro Hashing Bronze
In
purely
nation "ess"
words which aro
.
j
i
Cause of Quarrel Resulting In lot
that a shell would bit us and end our hero nnd there, nnd I could sco
Kngllsli, nnd It Is to bo hoped that It
Being Badly Disfigured,
misery. Personally, I was not pnrtlcu-jar- .
hurrying to nud fro. Then
will succeed In putting an end to such
It was nothing but bump, Jolt, rat- I was carried Into a hospital train.
a
ns "conductress," which
Another slntuo thnt hns been con- Is concoction
tle, nnd bung.
AVERTS BEUEVES
endeavoring to creep In, In ptto of
Tlio Insldo of this train looked like
safely In
landed
by
sea
and
veyed
Several times tho driver would turn heaven to me, Just puro whlto, nnd wo
ono of tho vcry cold shoulder given of late to
great
equestrian
Is
Homo
the
around nnd give us n "Cheero, mutes, met our first Ited Cross nurses; wo
Oenernl Colleonl, which "authoress" and "poetess." It Is ugly
we'll soon bo there " Uno felluws, thought they were angels, And they tho famous
pedestal In tho Cam- - for ono thing, and for another, It Is bad
lofty
Its
on
stood
Kngltsh. "Uss" should ho ndded only
thoso ambulance drivers, a lot of them were.
V' ftegla Treatment NOW
o Paolo, nuskln
RS.
aiovnnnl
po
of
go West, too.
All Drattbt Ouaitatee
i
Nlco llttlo soft bunks and clean, says of
Is to a word which Is a direct Importation
not
thcro
believe
do
"I
It:
Wo gradually drow uut of tho tiro whlto sheets.
from tho French language. For
exsculpture
of
work
glorious
moro
a
Imup
In front of an
zone nnd pulled
thcro Is no objection to "ab- PATENTS
A Ited Cross uurso snt besldo me
stntuo Is,
mense dugout. Stretcher bearers car- during tho whole rldo which lasted isting In tbo world." This wnn
bess" or "duchess;" thoso words aro
S-"
modnnd
hronso,
course,
of
of
steps
of
u
down
mo
nud three hours. She wns holding my
number
ried
sculptor nnd correct, nnd havo long been sanctioned. JUDGE
placed mo on n whlto tablo In a brightly wrist ; I thought 1 bad mndo n hit, and eled by tho Florentine
DECIDEIt might bo said that sanction for
painter Apdren Verrocchlo In 1481,
lighted room.
tried to tell her bow I got wounded,
by his moro famous pupil, Leon- "poetess" Is to bo found tn such n masA sergeant of tho lloynl Army Medter of English ns Dryden, for he speaks
but she would put her linger to her lips
Alexnndcr
STOMACH REMEDY
ical corps removed my bnndnges nnd and say, "Yes, I know, hut you mustn't ardo da Vlncl.In Itcv. Christian ITcrnld. of Mrs. Anno Kllllgrow as a poetess.
tbo
writes
cut off my tunic. Then tho doctor, talk now, try to go to sleep, it'll do you
Tho best reply to this Is that, for once,
cast
wns
It
dentil,
Vcrrocehlo's
with Ids slccvos rolled up, took chnrgo. good, doctor's orders," Luter on I After
Dryden was wrong, both In his
A GREAT SUCCESS
Ho winked nt mo nnd 1 winked back, learned that slio wns taking my pulse In bronze by Leopardl.
ot tho lady's literary powers, and
story
effect
to
told
the
Is
n
Thcro
nnd then ho asked, "How do you feel, every few minutes, as I was very weak
In tho form of tho word which ho used
finished
his
Leopardl
had
when
thnt
smashed up a bit?"
from tho loss of blood and they ex work, ho quarreled with tho republic to express that estimate. Chrlstluq
CnminlnloitT of Mediation ami CoaesU
I answered: "I'm all right, but I'd pected mo to snuff It, but I didn't.
over It. As ho could not como to n Sclenco Monitor,
lation Board Tries CATONIC, tfca
gtvo a quid for n drink of Hums."
Prom the trnln wo went Into nmbu settlement, ho knocked off tho horse's
Woaderfal Stoma cli Remedy,
Up nodded to tho sergeant, who
tl,n
rldo
to
n
lances for short
hospital
mad Endorse It
Instinct Stronger Than Reason.
esenped to Florence. Tho
and I'll bo darned It be ship rannmii. Another palnco nd more bend nndordered him to return, but
Thnt oven In man instinct Is someJodte William t. Chaa- (illlu't rotnrn with a glass of ale. I angels. I don't remember tho trip republic
ben, who tuea KATON1U aaho refused, saying: "I havo knocked times stronger than reason Is Illusreznear lor iou 01 sppcould only open my mouth nbout n ncross the ciiunnei,
off tho horse's head, It Is true, but I trated: by tho following Incidents
uta and lodlgeiuon, u
qiwrtir of an Inch, but I got away with
I opened my eyes; I wns being cnr- can put It on ngalns but If I come Tbero had been shipped on n MissisflumtnlMtnner nl tha TJ. I
Hoard ot Mediation and
evofy drop of that nle. It tasted Just rlcd on n stretcher through lanes of
you tnko off my hend, sippi river steambont n box with a glass
UflncUlatlon. II U oatural
lUn llllflily, and tlit Is heaven to people, somo cheering, somo wnvlng to Venice nnd
for him to eiprtit hlmtell
put
It on ngnln." The covor, containing a very actlvo rattlenot
could
you
In snarled lancutie, yet
Tommy,
Hags, and others crying. Tho dags wcro republic forgnvo him, nssurcd lilm of snake. Whenever nnyono approached
there l no beiltaUon la bit
Uli doctor snld something to nn or- union Jacks, I was in Southampton
pronouncement rsrtmins
serpent
nnd ho returned tho box tbo
would strike tbo
tho valne ot BAT
derly, tho only word I could catch was iingiiiy in iubu fliy siroicner was his life nnd rewnrd,
owner
of tho reptile chalcover. Tho
wntlnar irom wauunr
"chloroform," then they put soma klud strewn with flowers, cigarettes, nnd nnd finished bis work,
V, O.. to the KttOQla Item-hold bis finger nn
nnyone
to
lenged
r un arrangement over my noso and chocolntcs. Tears
edyOobe aatt.
started to run down
let
glass
nnd
tho
Concentrate!
rattler strike nt
the
KATOMO promote sppetlte and
month and It '.win mo for dreamland.
my cheek from my good eye, I like a
conby
creature,
aide
no
living
was
danger,
Thcro
weakest
nnd It
dilution. I have Deed it WUH
Tho
It
When I inmetl my eyes I wns lying booby wns crying. Cnn you bent It?
beneficial reeolta."
centrating on a single object, cnn ac- seemed nn easy thing to do. First one
n
streti'lier,
low
and othi
In
n
workers
Offlee
wooden
mi
Then Into nnother hospital train, n complish something;
whereas the and then nnother tried It, but when the toartrre
to dripepeis, bi
Imllilinu
liver) where I looked I saw
ritio to ruignton, nnother nm strongest, by dispersing his attention snnko gnve Its vicious spring tho
bearurara, poof appetite, bloat, and Iroptlr- mw nr Tummle nu stretchers, somo bulnuro rldo, nnd then I wns
ol itnora! health, Are jon, yoonel!, a
carried over mnny things, mny ran to nccom finger was Invariably drawn bnck with tnent
soOarert EATON 10 will tellers roq I oil a
ii'uii in i lie world, tmil the rest with Into Munsey wnrd of tho American
wns stronger than
Instinct
enrei t aa it naa ceneoiea jnag uni
leresna
n
Jerk.
v.'- - in ihelr mouths.
lunuanaa at oiaera. EATOMIQ
Women's War hospital and put Into a
renson nnd will combined.
HIah Notes.
llera'a tha aecrett
tha n
ilrli
I Inniiilii tuple nf their conversation rcnl bed.
tot tha bodr-a- nd
the liloat (Joe With 1U
Now York's most valuable plnco of
liiiulii). Nettrly nil had n grin on
II la gnerantacd to brtns rellel or top set Ton'
This rcnl bed wns too much for my amusement Is tho Metropolitan opera
Sweden Is manufacturing a wood
poitaooly
a
cent
or
two
moneTbackl
adarto
tin ii i.hi'm, (xetii lliuse who didn't unstrung nerves ana I fainted.
house officially rated as worth $3,- - pulp material used us a stibntlttita for BM IV. Oct a box today tram jour drustlaa.
i - v..
.mum fiied left tb grin with, I
When I rnme to, a pretty Ited Cross 87000.
absorbent cotton.

(Willi
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AN AMERICAN SOLDIER
WHO WENT
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Hrrvlcf. United Htntee Department

WANT WINTER

Another Argument Gone.
Whether It wns ever an argument
against womnn ouArago ur not does
not matter.
It wns, at nny rate, an
argument often advanced, that If
women got tho vote, thnt vote would
nlways bo cast against wnr; that
women hnd no Idea of big Issues, nnd
thnt foreign politics must necessarily
bo a field closed to them. Olio by one,
however, all arRiiments hnvo gone,
nnd so this hnd to go. And 4,000 girl
workers, In n great manufacturing city
In Scotland, tho other day helped to
destroy It. They sent n resolution to
tho minister of munitions protesting,
"with Indignation nnd horror" ngalnst
n resolution passed by .1.000 men
threatening a stoppnga of work unless
Milieu the laundress happy that's Rid pence negotiations wcro entered Into.
Cross IIik Illue. Make, brautiful, clear It Is ono of those facts which need no
white clothei. All Rood grocers. Adv.
comment. It spenks for itself. Montreal Family Herald,
Successful Portable Kitchen.
A portnblo kitchen wns used with
Practical View.
success In Wilmington, Del., to tench
"I nm so obsessed with my love for
tho children how to conserve food. It
was transported from school to school you," wrote tho sweet young thing to
as tho work required. An exhibition her soldier, "thnt 1 connot cut n bite."
"That Is tho kind of glrllo for mo."
was given of tho flvo varieties of Liberty bread that tho children mndo said tho rooklo; "with tho prlco of eats
from conscrvntlon recipes In tho prlr.o hnvln' n blue sky limit, I could Just
contest conducted by tho woman's about support n wlfo who didn't cat."
Fiorldn
commlttco of tho stntc.

of Aurlculturi.)

PLAN NOW

EGGS?

a

The Warriors and the Miller.
Those who delight In reading about
pstrlotecrs of today should enjoy this
fnblo of Ambroso liiorco, written 20
years ago!
Having heard thnt tho stnto was
about to bo Invaded by n hostile army
n Wnrhorso belonging to n Colonel of
Mllltln offered his services to n passing Miller.
"No," sold tho patriotic Miller, "I
will employ no one who deserts his
position In tho hour of dnnger. It Is
sweet 'to din for one's country."
Something In the sentiment sounded
familiar, and, looking nt tho Miller
moro closely, tho Wnrhorso recognised
his truster In dlsgulso.

1

the Hand

A Bird in

NHW8.

Keep Yourself

Fit

Yea ein't afford to be Uld op with
sore, aching kidneys In these dsn, of
hlxh prices. Borne occupations bring
almost any work
kidney troubleej
mWa vult ItldneYi wont. It ron feel
and
mller with Uraa
tired all tha time,
back, sharp pilot, diary epelli, head-ache- a
kidney
action, tne
and disordered
Doan'a Kidney l'llla. It nay save an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Dright's disease. Doan'a have helped
thousands back to health.

A Colorado Cut

H, Jobnaon,
fl.
Ut
81..
marline
Platte
Colo., sarai "Expoaure
ana hard work caused
my kidneys to weaken
1 suffered
for aevera
years with pains In my
nv back and I had a
lot of trouble In stoop-In- over or straightenjna-- ,
I took a couple of
boxes of Doan'a Kidney
l'llla and ther cured mes'

of tills miserable nilMimt lind I have not
Been troumoa
in imisr
way for tha past twos

years."
G.t Deaa'a at AfiT Store. 60e Boa

DOAN'S"
FOSTER.MILBURN

CO

BUFFALO.

MY.

THE
ADDRESS
Mnny n mnn who knows thnt thoro
OP
It sometimes hnppens thnt n hand
somo woman hnsn't brains cnoiiRh to Is room nt tho top sits down nnd waits Morrlce, Herbert, Cora, Ella, Sarah and
for tho elevator.
bo pretty.
Emma Frederick, nephews and nieces of
i
VeLancourt Northrup, lato of Dext&r,
A girl who novor hnd n proposal. Is Michigan. Estate for settlement. Address
Whllo tho llttlo dog Is barking tho
s
npt to bo about
curiosity, W. S. MESICK, Attorney, Potoikey.Mleb,
big dog absconds with tho bone.
TImos-TJnto-

WANTED

nlno-tcnth-

The Typo of Pullet to Select Now tor Winter Eng. Production
and Not Undersized.

KEEP ALL EARLY
HATCHEDLAYERS
Pullets Should
Bo Selected for Producing
Eggs During Winter.
HANDLE

ALL FOWLS

GENTLY

cure-full-

From Summer Quarter! Special
Attention Should Be Qlven to
Making Hem Comfortable.
I'uJIcIh tli ii t wero hutched curly Inst
Hpting nnd developed properly during
tho summer should begin laying In Oc-

These uro tl'u pullets

get tho necessary oxorrlso which li
essential for Rood crr production. If
liens uro placed In winter quartern
from freo nuigo tliey should bo liber- nlly supplied with veRetnblo feed,
which nt this tlino can bo easily
from the Riirden. In fnct, laying buns hhould Imvo vegetable or
Rreen feeds as much ns possible
throURhout tho winter, ThU makes It
possible to feed grain heavily to
good egg production and yet keep
tho birds in tliu best of physical condition.
Tho problem of fecdlnR Is ono of
great Importnucc, nnil should bo
considered, for on It depends to
n largo extent not only tho general
health of tho birds, but also (ho economy which promotes success. It is u
subject, bowover, which should bn
studied with n largo nmoiint of common sense, for theru nro no hard nnd
fast rules which can bo laid down ns
applying to every case. Tho prlco of
feeds and tho general environment
should ho considered In determining
tho right rations.
Kor thu largest profit n good proportion of tho eggs should bo secured during tliu winter. If two uxtrn orrs per
week can bo obtained from encli ben
n Rood profit will bo made, whllo it
thu product Is Incrensed by only ono
egg per week In winter, this ono egg
will pay for all tho feed tho lieu cuts.
To obtain tills greater production not
only Hhould tho fowls bo young nnd
of u good laying breed, but the feeder
should Imvo u full knowledge of tliu
proper feed nnd Its preparation.
Tho nutriment In thu feed of lnylnR
bens serves n twofold purpose to repair wasto nnd furnish bent to tho
body and to supply U.o
nm
tcrlals. Ah only the surplus over what
Is needed for the bodr Is i.viillablo for
egg production, tho proper f roils hhould
bo fed
siilllclcut quantities to Induce
this production.
In supplying foci to fowls there nro
throe kinds of constituents which
should bo present In certuln fairly
well tixod proportions If tho desired results are to bo obtained limit econom
ically. Those constituents nro
nitrogenous and enrbouaceous, all
of which nre contained In corn, wheat,
oats and tuirloy, but not In the right
proportions to Rlvo tho greatest egg
yield.
In addition somo milmal feed
and green feed should bo supplied,
pro-mut- e

Much Dependi on Method of Changing

tober.

Honest Advertising.

Strong, Active

that

lin selected now to llllll n III)
tho Uncle Mint 1.1 to proiltico eggs next
winter, wneuior mey continue 10 my
next season when eggs nni IiIkIi In
prlco depends upon tlio wuy they nra
fed und tliu mcthoil of changing them
from summer collilltloilH to their will
ulimilil

tcr rpiurters. At tlilH senson theso
lire .tho question. Hint blioulil rccclvo
tho nttcntloti o every poultry miner.
II In ilnslrnliln Hint nlllli'ts I hi III till!
houses they nro to occupy during tho
winter three or four weeks before they
nrn nxtiortod to bouhi laying. How
ever, If pulletH nro on Rood rniiRO they
should not ho deprived or huh, mm
innv im removed to their winter ininr- tors when good ningo becomes scarce.
Tho chnngo should then no mimo Ron- it nml rnrofllllv. 1111(1 StlCCllll llttClltloil
given to mnklng tho hens comfortiiblo
nnd contented In their now home. If
'.his Is dnno tho transfer will Imvo only
n sllKht effect on their egg production,
Give Pulleti Qood Start.
lunlln tiiiiulllnir nnil good treiitmrnt
will go n long way toward offsetting
llm iinfnvnriililn effects of IllovillU pub
lets, whether tho change to periiiiineilt
winter quarter Is miiili' before or nftcr
winter liiylne begins. Itupld nnd roiiuh
A llttlo
handling should bo nvolded.
extra time nnd enro In moving pullets
carefully makes u difference of weeks,
mid sometimes months, In eR production. Tho new homo should be clean,
the tlonr eovered wllh Utter, all nest
and feeilliiR and water equlpnnmt
ready for uso. A fee! of grain should
drink-Inbo scattered In the Utter nnd a
vessel tilled with water baforo the
transfer Is made.
When 'lions lire to be changed from
one houso to another It Is best to inovo
them after dark. If only n few blrdf
are to be retnovwl and tho dlstanco Is
short, they may be curried two nt a
time, not by tho feet, with tholr bends
hntiKlug ilnvvu, but resttnR In n slttliiR
position on tho attendant's hand nnd
mint. When it Inrgo number of birds
are to bo transferred n convenient box
or coop mny lo used. Tho bird should
not be overcrowded nnd should bo
placed In and removed from tho box
gently.
Lnylng hens should cot u Rrcnt part
When
of their feed by fornglng.
housed In winter quarters the best substitute) for this Is to make them scratch
for tho Rralit In clo n litter scattered
about tho lloor. Tho hens will ilius
g

y

fBIS is ft topio we all hoar

bocauso bo many peoplo aro inclined to exYot has any physiolan told you that wo olaimod unreasonable rcmodial

aggerate.
properties for Flotohor's Oastoria? Just ask them.
wo know what tho answer will bo.

We won't anBwor it ourselves,

That it has all tho virtues
that was olaimod for it in its early days is to
bo found in its inoroasod use, tho recommendation by prominent physicians, and our
assurance that its standard will bo maintained.
Imitations aro to bo found in somo stores and only because of tho Oastoria that
Mr. Fletohor oroated. But it is not tho gonuino Oastoria that Mr. Flotohor Honostly
advortisod, Honestly placed before the publio and from which ho Honestly expoots to
to-d-

ay

receive Mb roward.

fct dontenta lSriuldDxach

Children Cry For

,i

nmmr.-- n PKI1 rjENT.
Ati&.tniMitnlVrnnrau'onlbfAl'!

tlndtJieStomKtoiuBtwtj
TltcrctJj'IVomoUniDKeJrtfaiJ

neither Oplum,Morphk!wa

111

mill-ora- l,

now-a-da- ys

tor"
I
m

-- nrt'ppvCTlshncssanil
uu
ri

Extracts from Letters by Grateful
Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Mrs. John W. Derrick, of Lexington,. 8. C, BnyaiJIIy children" tajfl
for Caitorta, , I could not do without It"
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Gaines, of Ripley," Tcnn., pay I "Wo enclose ova)
baby's picture hoping; It will lnduco soma poor tired mothers to giro yoorj
Caatoria a trial Wo havo used it since baby was two weeks old." (
Mrs. J. Q. Parman, of Naahvlllo, Tenn., says I "The perfect health of!
my baby is due to your Caatoria tho first and only medicine ha has takesJ
Ua is nover safliflid with ono dose, he always cries for more."
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say t "When oa
baby was two weoks old ho cried so much we did overythlnit for Mm. thsa
got some Caatoria and he Is now strong and fat We would not be without
it, and are very thankful to you."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS'
TWO

WAR-TIM-

E

RATIONS

'Oreen fowl, such ns enhhnge,
sprouted oats or any available
green vegetables, sliould bo fed
wltli both of those rations.
Sprouted oats nro nlso rccom-- ,
mended for green feed, but nro
$ not as desirable as itibbugn or
oilier green vegetables.
Math.
l part cround oata
parta rornmral
I part moat scrap
1 pnrt brnn
1 rurt mlddllntt
or 11. li menl
ocraicn
i, I pnrt cracked
J part heavy

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

the
Signature
of
THK OSNTAUS OOMSASV, NBW V.SK CITY

J

J
JJ

oata
Tim second rntlon contains less

beef scrap.
1
1

t

Mash.
pnrta mixed feed (bran nnd midannus)
parla corn ratal
part boot icrup
or n.h meat

Scratch Feed,
part cracked corn

-

Trimmer In Corseti.
Steam power was very low on tho
drifter, so tho captain went below nnd
picked out ono of the grimy seamen.
"Wbnt'g wrong? It Isn't tho conlt
What was your rating when you
lolned tho nnvyt A trimmer?"
"Tes, sir," enmo the reply, "They
asked mo my trade nnd when I said I
was a trimmer they shoved mo in the
Itohebold before I hnd tlmo to explain.
Cm not n coal trimmer) my spcclnlty
Is corsets."

Homes of the Old Man.

The Missing.
The Missus "You look so strong and
essential work onco performed by well It's hnrd to believe you'ro a
men," remarked n quiet observer wounded soldier."
Tho Mcndlcnnt
"what a grand loafing spell father and 'No, lady, I'm wors'n thnt I nm one
somo of his sons are going to havo of tho 'missing.' "Sydney Bulletin.
after tho wnr. The dressmakers nnd
school teachers' husbands used to have
Neighborly sympathy often turns
n monopoly on thnt sort of thing, but nut to bo about
s
curiosity.
wo
now
will havo tho steam riveters,
conductorettes,
truck drivers nnd
Ret'MUoo Mi Healla
chnuffeurs' husbands. It begins to
'
Leilas Murine lor Red-Tlook as If the old mnn Is coming Into
.
ness. Soreness,
his own nt last."
tlon.ItchlngandI)urn!nT
Best We Csn Do.
of the Eves or Eyelldi;
Always speak well of tho dead nnd r props" After the. Mot lee. Motoriof or Golf
"Oil, for tho wings of n bird!"
will, win Tour confidence. A.K Your DrBHtst
"Try rubber heels, dear. Thsy are If you hnvo time you might speak n tor
Murine when your Bree Need Care,
li u
good word for tho living occasionally. Mas-ialaid to bo the next best"
Kya Resmady Co., CaJcs

"If women keep on taking up tho

nlpo-tcnth-

r

1 flllaT

V

Granula-aT-Vft-

e

fi

uin

II L ..
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Are You a Good Neighbor?
This picture is you, and your wife and your child.
It is each one of us who for one reason or anotha
is here at home instead of with the boys across the
water.
It the house next door was burning, with your
friends inside, would you stand idly by and watch it '
All Europe is aflame! Your friends, your brothers
your sons are there, fighting the conflagration.
Your neighbors, in the larger sense of the word, nrp
fighting for then homes, their wives, their children and their
children's children.
Your help is needed needed now! Can you withhold it?
Save
to Buy
and
Buy to
Keep

,

Fourth issue Liberty Bonds
"The Fighting Fourth " are
Galling for purchasers. If you call yourself a good neighbor

Let Your Fighting Dollars Prove It
at any bank

Buy today
As a

pun

u(

dull

ITiirt to fttfl.t t V

i

war

Ui i

cask or instalments

prompt nml victorious conclusion,

this advertisement

W

.

endorsed mid paid fur by

Garfizozo Trading Company, Carrizozo; Ziegler Brothers, Carrizozo;.The Titsworth
Company, Capitan; Capitan Mercantile Company, Capitan;
M. C. Porter Company, Corona.
Lincoln County Rigis- trants September

it

CARRIZOHO Continued )
Waverly ( DiiL-baUaiilul S Klliott, lien West, C
Walkyr Hvile. iShnor J Shulda,
John 1' Dennis, James Marshall,
Carl U Freeman. William W
William. i5 Wallace
Arthur R McDonald,
Fernando Lnxau, Pedro Fulxa,
OuosC Hnbbs, Walter W Stadt-n- i
an. Jesus S Martinez. Arthur J
Rb(Janti, Floreucio I, Vega, Harry U Humphrey. JnaiUii Ortiz.
Robert ISSjidham, I3r- i

r,

241-25-

Me-Un- o,

251-20-

261-27-

0.

nest () Prelim. Wilbert 11 Plan-- ,
Floreucio Mirelcz, Trinidad
Filimoii C Lopez. Isias Mar-qtioJose Morales, Orville T Nye,
Ira 15 SchalTer.
Frank R tiaticliat, Joe
llonrd, Ueorfje W HoTlson, Albert
T Channell, Wiilard C Lelaud,
Frank W I,esnett, 'Pom Herudon,
Lconnrtl W Hutchinson. Andres
Padillo, Velerio Roderiiftiez
28I-2Lucas Vuiilura. lluitja-tiii- n
Lujan, Harold S Fairbauk,
John Faker, Samuel ( Allen, Cal- viu L Hiiies, Aaron C Illnus, Or-- 1
n S Stearns, Crawford A Per-- j
kins, Thomas K Kclley.
Dti-ra-

n,

z.

271-281- 1.

2')1-30-

John

IJ

lietha,

Auto-- i

.121 310. Alvin A Patty. Alva R
uio Pineda, Sebrro Peres, Frank
U Richard. M itiiK'l Taloya, Frank Tice, Charles U Smith, Kdwin C
C Archuleta, Cecil U li.da'y, Ale Monioe, Uscar N Rowilen, Sam II
jaudro Rodriuuez, Richmond 10 Helhea, IJIiseco Pere.i, Jose P
Uerry, Louis SiiupMuis
Romero, Robert 12 HolTuian, MaRobert II Johnson. rion S Crockett.
33I-J4- 0
Simon Sandoval. Henjamiu N
William W llrazel.
Rios, Raymond R Sale, Lnren J paniel R Heutley. CJeare
W
llunsun. Julian M Taylor. Walter Riistiu, Ollie Hiiiersjni. Antonio
J La Finer. Richard TVauL'lmn, M Vuya, Daniel Hullioii, llouifn-ci- o
Frank W Guruey, Fred II Shields.
Cnrnales, Joseph N White,
John R Snelliui;.
Octal 7. Fmley, Waylaud 13 John-soT Ilarela, James W Hutch-iii- s,
Follx Archuleta, John I?
Riloy J Ray. Wlllinin
Wright, Roy H Walworth, Rika-na- h H McClniie, Celso Candulario, JoC Cliapliian,
Frederick K se Oaudolarlo, Scott 0 Sproles,
llurcll, Hnrry A Oallacher. Pedro Johiiuv M Rowland, Alta I, Sci-piChavez.
Ciurnuce A Ilariiliart, Man
3IU-.H-

.111-32- 0,

Mol-ipiar-

u.

311-35-

uel Perea, Audrey P Oarliok.
Calvin L Corn, David
S Musturs, Hliner S Corn, Wayiiu
II llamiltnu, Robert H P Wanleii,
(iuy I, Warden, Dennis II Humph-re- ;
351-3(1-

John I? Rchrler, Fted Ualone.
John V ll.bbie.

IJdward M Wootrn,
Humphrey
Hamilton, Dewey A
Herron. Maxiuo Flore, Alfreil I,
Harris, Tlioiuas N Union, Pablo
Tellos,
Vicuulu H (lutiorroa.
Hleuii II Mansllelil, I5stanht(lo
Garcia.
371.381. Harry C '.iuralli,
Haiiiiou, Staijluy U Siiutur,
Wlllinin 15 ISlllott, John K llarri-nil- s
301-37-

0.

1

F.d-wa- rd

Tt

i'Auk i

Permits Necessary lor

LOCAL AND PIJKSONAL

Construction

All

Work

ihState Coum il
The War Industries Itixt rl hits designati-Monroe Howard of Urli'ii-i- - .is in representative to pass upon promised innst ru. timi
r.Mmiil.iv Iroiii Capitali. ill
u r
Mi'Xii". in order that'ill new construction mil essential .mil
not . iitrihiiiiiiK (lirt'tllv or inclirt'iili' townnl winniuii ll"' w-I!
iln wt't-iviknii
. .A
..
.
.1
...
t
I
II
,,. .,i
I
n, lm
lleneelortn pernios inuu tnc war inunsTries inwiu
lor he stonped
If "in in
will In- required lor construction project a speciueu m iircuinr .mi
Yum,.. An pii.i, when- In- rx pet-li.. i ml Mi. w mti-- with liis sou. '21 ul tin- I 'noniu s Division of the War Industries lln.ird m copy of
lllce n( the ICxocutl ve Coininit iru of the
l
W.
Atkinson .mil W ('. which i on III. in tin'IMil
in the Kxclinnge I tn it U, Cnrrixoxoi.
Defense
ni
Council
Count
i
III
inrilllit-.l M
I.spll livt'l
of
ol
imperative
necessity
the
In'catise
adopted
been
has
pUn
ilu' si it. ilighwn) i iiioiiiissiiin
labor, materials and capital for war purpoaes.
,nil ( ..tiiiu lliliwin Siii. inti
Tit.' r.xi-- i utivc Committee of the County Coiinril ol Defense ha
on
ll, ni,
m
Iiiti'
Council of Defense
local representative of
iln ir u.n in Ciirnna in limit nvi r tit't'ii appointed
This committee
tin- War Industries Hoard in Lincoln Count)'.
ami
tin i" ul hi ili.it tectum
Hue indicated in lliu following rule
to
act
llu
alniiu
pro.ccd
will
d

Mini

K

FAIR FOOD PRICES

-

.Hid

Merchants' Weekly Report to

N--

t

.1

""'

j
.

III

i

HrMllnr

mi.imnm

Um I'nis.

-

-

1

r

I

g

ti-

i

Hip-Stat-

-

I'

HI. I

Ufi

ilui.i
ik
ol
lul hides,
in
I'lii- person, linn or nirporation interested in a construction or
t ,iri i.
" Ti ading l'i.
Imililiiiu piiijei i whether proposed or now iintlpr coutrticliiiiH,
lullil IV. iln-- t - will here MiillllllS whu hdoes inn come within the clans of projects for which no penult
II.' n potts range s inpnrnl. as sel forth in the circular ahove referred to, shall make
limn Siinillii. nihil iiis li.i.l hi Ins ,i . 1. hi .mil
lull st., u in. in nl the tacts in writiULi, under oath, ami present the
.ins.. is r.ttlu r luil I. it ilu- oin-huh' to tin- Kxi iiitito Coiniuittee of the County Council of Defense,
u ii, 1. i
pplMiiU to siu h ICxecntive Committee for its approval of the pro- li

V

I

I

lit-lt-

-

-

-

all .oinpciition. Write
tin
Western li.irMKilm out prut's
nil
A hi. .il barbecue w.is jii
liiinl.u l A. K. Tnc a wake
lm J.iiiu li,irli-- . urn, who linm-ri'iMain Irmu all
d.ii
mini
i. uts ul i Ini.Hiutv enjoyed the
siU'iiilul ru.isi
I nrsi'tH. Call l'hoiif No.
Mis li. T. Mrgnili.'ti. ' oil
I'M Dn I,t . i ashiiM ul tin- First
Vitt.'ii.il-ll.ink- .
has been mulmed
W.

-

I

l

in-s- i

ii is.

-

riKiiu

this

iiiistriiction.

of the County Council of Delense
hall iinim iliaielv uiake surveys of all htiltdiniis now under con
strin lion in Ms territory which lo not t utue witlitn tile ciasset.
iiientioiieil in the circular ahove referred to, ami report the same as
prompth as possilile to the Kxeculive Committee, ol the State Council
the
il Defense, iny. tlier with lis lecoiuiiieiKlalioiis com ertiliiK

necessiu lor the continuance of such construction to completion, or
the pnssihility ol deferring the same until after the war."
All applications and statements, as provided for in the ahove
rules, must he II led with the committee at once.
Address Hxciutive Couitniltue, Council ol Defense, Carrixozu,

-

In--

,

The Kx'.cuiive Coiiimittee

1

,i

,

M.

N

week.

Adminiatrntion

ml Scllliiil I'ricct n( CnimiiiiJIIIri lor
Wrik rndlnri .Seplemlicr il, I9IA

--

-

-

U. S. Food

I'urcluir

I
uttisnt I'M"
U lit Ml IW
o.i,o
$6.70

I'M"

I

llli I'rlM

Sr.. 10
Wheal l'lniir. per cm
fti 00
b.OU
Coiniueal hulk per cwt
b.tu
( )ii tinea I or Rolled ( lilts i pkg
.1
20 ox , per lb
12'
li'ice, unbroken, standard qualMl ,
.14
ity, jicr Hi
Hominy or Hominy llrits,
iajW
lb pkg.
,'H'
Sujjar.graiiulatedi hulk iper lb. Oljg,
leans, white, navy or pea uu't
,1D
U
lima ), per lb
Bean, colored, pinto or nit v
i Iher colored, par lb
03W
.W
I'olatoes, whituor Irish, per lb, ,U.t
Mi
,04
0.?
Onions, per lb
Raisins, seeded, 12 ox. pkpj,
,11
.10
Prunes, medium slae, per lb.
,Z4 !!
Canned Tomatoes,
standard
H
Itradc, 20 ox. cnti
.15
Canned Corn, standard grade,
M
20 ox, can
,1
Canned Peas, standard tfnulo,
.ji?
l( .i
20 m. can
,CD
Caiiuod Saliuou, lb on. can . . .18
ITi
Canned Salmon, K o.. can
,13
1Qfi
OS
Kvapnratctl Milk, b 07.. caii
Hvapornlud Milk, Id ox can .
,A
.SSjfr
llutter, creamery, per lb
.00
,S0
Hggs fresh, storeil), do
,as
Cheese, American, per lb
.tl !v
.t?2J
Lard, pure leaf. No. 10 pail.. 2 OS
2f0
Lard, compound, No. 10 pail 2.30
2,40
Ilncon, breakfast, sliced. Lau18
rel, per lb
,34
Pork Chops, per lb
i.
,3b
Ham, smoked, sliced, per lb.
..tl
R,oiind Stetik, per lb.
l''ish, fresh, all kinds, per lb. . ,1b
.18
i

I. bit

.

7.00

i

'

.Is

,

1

...

l.s

.

.TO?

.

1

7

.10

1

.

.20
.12Jv
.OA

.10" j

.oh
.IB
.20
.20
.211

,20

.25
,2

$b!i

..

.

.OlH

.U7h
.15

,0?
,d0

i

3,10
2,hS

nines
I'. i). Pelers was here
Harris ruceived I vole, llaird 23,
Democrats Nominate
In
il.ix irom C pi tan to m o
and Hyde 2. On
Miliums
.10
.M
Lincoln CotintV Ticket
i lie siicceeiim
l.uiu liter. Mr. John Y Nmion.
oanois inere was
.40
.38
Democrats ruin the various a chauire from one to another
.mil little grandchild, who rami
.30
in tli.it dav fruiii I liu aim lor ;i precincts ol Lincoln coutiiy av candidate, ll.iinl aiiiin on each
.3S
.Monday liallol until the fourth, when
siiinliled in conveulion
ttl tl t i Visit.
,M)
25
W.
Hyde withdrew and Kainl re
lit J Oilil llauiiltuu arrived iiioruiiiK at li) o'clock. I'rank
liuruey. chairniau ol lite central ceived the uomiiiuliou.
tin-- , iv. rl. Irnin 'I'lllnrosa iiiul will
Liberty Loan Tntin
Appointed 21I Lieutenant
lieore'C. Cleiiiuuts was nomihis
during
stay coiuinitlee, called the convention
ua li..' dentistry
asked nated hy acclamation for county
and
call
order,
the
read
to
rooms
Dr.
has
Hamilton
lure
Mr. and Mrs. tieorge L. I'lrick
The Liberty Loan 'Train will.
of a temporary clerk; Wayne Van Schoyck in the
.il Hi.' ti.in aril House, where he is lor the election
11 rive
a wire Sunday convenat
received
halurdai
l.atll.o.o
chairniau. Judge John 1 . Hewitt same manner lor treasurer and ex
prep ifeil i' meet patrons.
night, October 12, at S:.t0 and re ing the news of the appointment
.s as elected. Caiidido Chavex was ollicio i.olleclor; so also were I'rank
of their son, 'Thomas C. Rlix- main over night.
Aiiornei C. A. Perkins usiied
temporary secretary anil K. Miller for assessor ami (ieorne
The following is a synopsis ol p.ilrick to a second lieutenancy.
Capitali Wednesday.
Harry U. Norman interpreter Kiiulirell lor prnhate jiidye.
the circular, descriptive of the Lieutenant Kitxpalrirk enlisted
Ail reonir wnrk uunraiitced at I'hrefcouimittees were appointed:
A close contest developed for
train, issued by Supt. C. D. Heeth: in the army a little over a year
Western Unr.ino.
:redeiilials, resolutions and pel- siipf riutc tide ut ol schools, .1. K
'Agents at various stations ago, a nil until about three uionlhs
s. U. Mam wa here WpiIiu
man. ul orKauizalion anil order oi
uCl. ruteiviuu .1 votes and
. i
where
will stop should ago was stationed at Fort IMIss,
l.i from thf Spimlle country.
A roccss
t.is llien Mi-i- l II. Siielliuau 2'). Aftei notiliy train
Dlisilless.
local
of At the time mentioned he went lo
representatives
In
thi taken until 2 o'clock.
Tout McDonald wuh
the announcement of the vote M
Liberty Loan organizations, so Fori Sam Houston to attend tin
llird (inj
A' .'k from hin
Upon leuinvcniuu the creden- Kooiice withdrew and moved the
lli.it crowds may he assembled at olllcers' training school, and now
ni. li. II" riMiorts hit riwKe in tials committee reported the pres- nomination of Miss Spelliuau.
designated
as a result ol his knowledge and
point.
to
entitled
iS
l. .ul lOlldilioil.
delegate
ence ol
The withdrawal was accepted
'Tite exhibits will consist of training has been honored with a
W. J. AverHand family returned seats ami the report adopted. The and Miss Spelliuau nomiiialed by war
material of varum types and lieutuu.'titt'a coinuiissioii. Ill par-wiMonday from a uuinth'H ty at ctnniuillee on resolutions present- reclamation.
be accompanied by certain enta, naturally, are proud of hi
II R. Robinson was unanimous- lint StirinifH. Thfv went over ed the lollowtiiji report, which
persons in charge, and speakers promotion and have many friend
was adupted.
Iv n intuited for surveyor
..mil in a h'ord
and publicity men. 'Train will who share their pride.
K'epoit of the coiniuiltce mi
John L. Hryan and A. S Mc consist ol a box car and two Hat
u ml red Pounds
Vive
resulutiuns:
Mriug us your hides and pelia,
Catiiaut were respectively uoiui- - cars lor transportation ol exhibits
Of Clothing Collected
Resolved by the Democrat ol itateil fin coiiimissiouers from
we guarantee highest uinrkut
a tourist sleeper lor accom
and
Lincoln County, 111 Convention districts No. I ami No. 2.
Carnxozo Trading Co,
modation ol persons in chnruc. prices
Mrs. Noli, it C. Pills, as chair
milled:
VI dlHtrtit
names Die churge lor seuiie,
assi
lour
Hie
In
, iiiniuitli-iikIuiIiuk Classified
iluriiiK Old
in. in of the
Advertisements
"1. That we cordially endorse wete presented, it.: W. M h'er
( I. itlies ilrn e,
tares ol speakers, attendants and
made it a telling
Wootlrow
.1.
I
ol
II Jmk
llrooike,
administration
W.
the
gosiiii,
Homestead Klour ?b 00, Short
liV til
publicity men, will be taken care
illl'.'. lieillK Well ,issi-,leml Ins policies as
son and R. II. T n lr. Taj lor ol by thin ollice.
It is the plan 2. Ift, llran 512 OS. Corn $4.10,
limnir Red Cross, and as usual Wilson in
ol the I'intiil Stales, and received a uiajorili of the ballots
inoli- - llllill "Weill Ihei Hie Top.
to slop this a 111 ut sundry points Oats $3.45. Cotton Seetl Meal,
i lie
iiuota lieitit' one hundred espcri.ilU in the in manemeni ol and was declared the nominee for where speeches will be made at and Cake $4.00 per cwl. Term
nMi.
than live humlred his .ul in i ii i t i ni in the con-ili- .um tn Hktouer from the M district
I.,. mills,
Humphrey Mills IIMlf
railway stations and an op- Cash
iuimlllk wri t .illected.
ol l he u rent wurlil war now
Neil II. liigger was imam portunity given the public to
Illicit
For Sale I'orty head ol
peiidlilK The achie einellts ol thf iimuslt nominated for thelegisla
Typhoid Prevalent
lie a the war exhibits."
tiratnl I'.invou llaiupsliiie
since Ilu ture oin this county.
pi , sent .idiinuistr.iiiou
lucks, extra good, in splendid
An epidemic ol upturn! has .t ciar.ilioii ol w.n li the I'ntteil
Linen Shower
M. It I'adeii and W. (1. Not man
condition.
Price right. Audio
il.aths States luu been the woiltler Hilri were selected ns members of the
struck the town and
The biggest "linen shower" Sheep Company, Audio, N. M.
i. l.oili il) a.lmii.iiioti of the whide civiliied suite committee.
A central com
hate res ll I lei I here
I
It .ine
Ilu MtHra.Vtrlaiui
wui Id, and we .utiKi.itulate the tnittec was appointed, coniltug ever attempted slatted Monday
Mtire Sweet
Wiiuled
Milk
and Mr. Alfretl Ham ., liolli ol people ol lite C tilled HUtes in of a member from each precinct and will run through the week.
nh the Iiimiiu sektetl a man lor I'resi- Dairy,
Uvery
(customers
in
Itiiully
every
J.
Cardanim
th.tli have been i
chapter
and Uib coiliiulllae wrt organised
to be salelv p,is-niniaUtljr. app'-aDiviR.
in
Mellhanev,
'i
branch
l,Uf
Mountain
and
proprietor,
the
met
Inil)
who
the
has
following the adjournment of the
the crisis. There ate a innn- 'dent
may he exol this great oc- - convention by election ul M. It sion ol the Red fro
I'or Sale
Yearling ami two
li. of tithe i casc, bttl so lar is re j u eiiieii is
donate
least
at
one arti- year old Hereford hulls
to
pected
The
I'adeii chnlrtiian and I'uudido
have been able to .iviiuuti i ISIOtl.
cle or it equivalent. The fol- Titsworth t o Cupltan.
We lullj indorse the
2
ni'iie appear inori scion-- , ih.ui ilu
Chc.vea aecretary,
num
ca
l.i i
state ticket lecently uoiui- - There were a few contest for lowing nre the articles desired,
F'or Sa It- I 'a rke Da v iT& Co. "a
nated al Sunt Ke and pledge the the ear Ion
position
on the with their siHJclheatiotiH.
TMltnthR School
Hliicklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
P)
Ilu
hy
38
lit
towel,
inches.
Uetnifinit of Lini 'ln County to ticket, hut. taken all and nil, the
Cupltan.
I laud
tuwuU, IK by 30 inches
Louis Adams i. turned wster-- a its active, i.arnel and cordinl convention did Ita work raplllly
18
18
hy
Camirlea,
llauillierchioi.
inches.
Mountain
Ilartx
null concluded ilaiiuntuti llleanuiti
iv Irom SI Pitt'. leainiK with support."
Napkins, 14 hy i l inches.
choice singers, $h ami 57 a pair.
m atltuission to
ii ut a
The permanent organiaallon day it ciiuvouud. Thu cniiclusitin
All articles, whether now or Safe arrival minrauteed.
Jim
i hnii-Ili- a of the couveutiiiii in one day
f tiffcerV train Mlg ACHt.nl at consisted ol Judge I
'otherwise, must he IniiudorcMl he- - Anderson. Korl Stanton, N. M.
nw me Armor Waco, Texua.
u; M. U. I'adpn, aecretary, altd murks mi urn In thp hUtnrv of
arv sictiun. sorting nud pack
ui
t the on U ode to pass Harry li. Norman, interpreter
the lleuiocrntie pnrty in Lincoln
Dmlge t'ar Knr Sale- - Cioing to
.
..
r .
w...
tucni: uic immiim, ,.,mMtr. nnn
.... tunc an evidence of
nui-,- - riiiiuwiiiir.. -- .,..,..,,.,..,,.,.
nUnM
I
tttatuiionenaIih
111
11
war
and iiiuat tell my Dodge car
convenuon
ilmriitlon.
to
lea
2Mii
hid
iriciiou
iiroceeueu
Ha
the
.k.miuiinu
ia, tharefure, articles are urged to denote their nt once. Nbiv top, new battery,
ifnr.ilmu usual.
...Mila a M.I I Iim a lit ttnt.lt lutt fta id H.ilHillu I iflHA flf ..fltlilllltf lfS.
Lu-.iand the chapter or new paint, and tires, spot light,
the heavieat
enn.i.Ur. mgartletl asagoodoineii, Hiulthat price in cash,
of Ljiicoln county will branches will aecurc the il.Merinl.
.eikid acceWert W heScers' H L ?M'
lopl.
v..
ylVB ,lu
miiiin ttnt
hearty: Theat. article are iieedeil for mill In gooij mechanical condition.
He tiaaaetl everr
C. I'leiueilta and ?eceiition nt the polls the Silt of and to he used for our aoldiers in Soe il nt the Wtmteni Ufltige.
li
i lkmMumcii
to W called k
Uie lliailal in Krance.
Uoat hill gilt il.
'J27, 10-- 4
jK W. tln.tia. Un tile IHat ballot ticM uiotilli.
a oaftiMM WMtot
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Liberty l.onn Appeal

Carrizozo News

in the nn hi, "l

Published Friday nt Cnrri.ozo,
Lincoln County, Now Mexico.
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the citixeush p n the Kir', nth
Kid era Distri. t in subsi rib
iml
overnuhsi rihe ilu Kourlh l,i
Loan, ami I ..ill uioti ihriu i ilu
it iuick)v.
s
Iet us put ,iw.i as
nl ourselves and nl this 1111,1-1- 1
.
tin usual (hunt: Ills ol nm
.iml really tiutiiipi'riiiut, lno
Men are liKhtmu. br.iunu .iml
siilferiiiK ,eii death it.ll l.n

' II.. l'..t.Sl'i
luitM.' IMP

Knlri, $2.00 I'm Ymr
Moulin, $..J

i

Editor and PfiMlihtr

JNO. A. IIAl.tY

I

In
lm have I'M
till liqn men
Hittrtcl lo I'ikIh t"i us I appi .,i in
I

.

Political Announccmcnls
Klil't lil.ll

11

AN

I'KKIVI liNHR.N1 I'l-- ' " IHHM.i
lnrnli Hriifouiii!!' in) miiiliil tri for ilu' ih.m.
Hi

I

f Huh.i niiMMlmit "I
IiiMiuh li ll. hHiik
ttlij.'. ' lit lit" will
tfrli.M.U of Liiii'iiIii ts.m.t.
nt Hir tli'iHilillvKii mrl)

KI.I.MIlrlll

yuu .illil uie.
Ah ordttlHiy

average ile.i'iit
beings
shiiuhl feel tb.it
we must K'.pport these men .iml
provide Un til with the tiiitiitiimn
iitUilllH the um eminent asks ,.
Am men ol pride in our t.i..,
Us,
birth atltl mitinii.ility, we must dn
more ami make mir rrspniisi- i.oih
prompt ami geiteioiiH.
o count our iiiotiey while mir
s ins ;i re liylituiK lor our liwt-- ,
our hotiies ami our Inline, is .mi
nl place ami unworthy.

ilI'MM

IlillllNII

Mitf) fur thr imiSV
IiihIi nniiiiuniw in)
nf HiiNrliiii.inliit iif
lumlflii In Urn nlllr
ulijrl In Ibn IU
HnlKii nl l.llimlli Plillllll
..I tin- - lliM.ulilli'no
rt
Mllrt HAC'IIK I.. IILANRY
I

IIUI.GAIUA

QUI1S

lJulgnrinti nation in dell
tiitely out of till' wiir. Hit army
ii ml
she
ih to lie demobilised
nii ruen to the terms ol peace lairt
ilnwii by ihe Uutetite, turning
over liur railioad mid permitting
tin- passage of Hit Allies over lief'
With Miliaria out,
iliiiiiniii.
Turkey is cut off from (icnuniiy
ami AiiHtrin (iml neither caiij
renilur effect I ve service to the!
General Allenby, tile'
other.
llritisli officer in cominaml ill
Palestine, is lliiishing tlu- Turin:
in that secluin
Me.nt while the Allies .ttttttle
to win yiclorie on the WBStartl
front, irom the Alps to the North j
Sea.
The lliiuleiibiirg Hue Is
broken from one eml lo the other,
the (ieriiuiiiH have been driven
Irom a ureal part of the Kreuell
territory they formerly occupied
anil have also been forced to
evacuate
important positions.
Conditions could scarcely he better!
lor the Allies.
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No lime to count the cost as he jumps inlo (he un-

known, as he springs to success or eternity

j

Ever worry about meeting a Liberty Bond payment?
Take another glance at the man who docs not worry
about meeting death.

DO YOU WANT TO WIN THIS WAU?

Kvery American citizen has hut
at this time and that is
to probe his conscience in answer
to the ipiery an lo what he can
do most effectively to aid in winning the war and crushing tier
man militarism.
It is not enough that he buy a
Liberty Bond, or subset ile to the
h'ed Cross, or the Kiiiyhtn of Co-- I
ii in bus, or to the V. M. C. A.
lie hiust support hi country with
his energy, Ills enthusiasm, and
his will to the highest extent ol
his ability.
If he tines that, his conduct
will include loyal support of the'
President ol the I'nited Slates
and his administration in its war
Wilson h
President
policies.
charged with the hiirtleu of lead-i- n
and directing the Nation in
against the I Inn. lie is
its
entitled to and receives the loyal
ami patriotic support of eery
American who has am contep-- ,
turn of his duty.
ll YUU want to win this war,
lelt with vou
let litis Ihoui-htbou vote
It i as important tWt
rinht as that you talk right : it is
as imiioilant that vom vote riirht
as that you give rout money
me duty

Then, in a spirit of humility, of reverence, go out

Ml'.!

Boy Liberty Bonds
To Your Utmost
As n

iitriit

part

of

in flfihl ll'l'i " ir to a fri"nrt mil
tills aihurtlHcnii'iit l etiilii.,eil i.i.J paid (or by

their effort

Your Utiail Tax

catttiu'loru

have been appointed by tile
Hoard of County Commissioners
to collect the road tan in this
precinct. The tan is 3.1H)
against every
II. II Shorty) Uobi-riis here man between the ages of
State Uepubllcan Ticket
yfil and
this wn k from the Aiiibelln ioun- - bOvenr. u'd This tax is no v
enKepublieaii
com
The State
ti.l due, .iml r
Irv. 'Nhorty" has ohiep
l p.i iitetit of the
turn wmm lias been in session ai ko.iH which, however.
ml same i' ipi. sled
Santa Ke since Tuesday had mitde ,j0jR vurv Wlu ,,,s Vl.ul
his
(i T .Nhi.U II.I.KN.
nominations lor the principal
range is short.
Collector Pre. in. H,
up to laat ttight. They are
an follows
For t'niten Senator, A. H. Full.
I

..jj

able-baili-

Democratic State Ticket
The Democrat in slate convention tit Santn I'e Inat week nominated the followlntf th:ket:
Kor United RtnleV Senator,
V. U. Walton.
For Congressman, li. A.
lticb-ardso-

Kor tioveriior,

I'r

Ki

lis

.1

11

!

a

n.

Kor ('ongriMMiiiMtn,

.ir. iii.

Lieutenant liovernor,

e.!

s

B.

FEED YARD

Her-naude-

K. K.

Kor tioveriior, O, A. Larr.iznlu.
Kor Uleutennnt tioveriior. H K.
b'ot Supreme Court Justice,
Pan
key.
Kichard H. Hanna.
Kor
Supreme Court Justice, U.
Stale,
J.
Secretary
of
Juan
lfr
K. ttaytlohls
Ouran.
V.
For State twttHrer, T.
Medley
HEW MEXICO PASSEilQER LINE
Kor Attorney General, Thomas
right.
The honest and conwieatiou .1. Mabry.
'The White Lino"
Kor Superintendent of Public
American thu vear Will eote as
Instruction, J. S. hong.
his ana shoots
0
HTAtIK CD.
of Public
Kor Commissioner
ltN. S. Main, Woswell, N. M.
Lands, George Usvisson.
Phone m
A glance at the lood p. Kes run
Kor State Auditor, M. C. de
11 tog in the Kks shows that
the' Itaca.
(Jarrisoao ONice: Western Garage
Kor Siate CorpornUoti CoiUlllis
merchants are reeiying only a
IMione HO
roceries. The sioutr, D. J. KltiUUgflii.
lair pro tit on
Rl'K HAII.V ANIi SI'NDAS
difficulties lie in the prices our; The wefcel contains some of the
pay for goods, t'nder alihwl men ill tile slfllo mill is ItAST IMJt'MI
WHHT MOt'NJI
T:.K)
ttuswell .
ih. se percentages ol profit, there- - regnrtled as n specially strong
U:Mi.... ticacho....Ui!a
lore, if there is protitcerittg in one.
t1il8..., Tinnic ... loii
UhhI ttnw, the blatlie floes not
ltobtrtSliieltls, a r.ititeu or the
10:11
Ihlfi. .. ftondo
rest wH kwsjpi merchants.
U;H
to .10 ....Wncoln..
Isniurile country, wn ulilte
,Ku Utamou tl.So
lOtl
He
Inat 9tli)lfnr.
W. J,
leaves Monday rkiirJy
V'eeiler.

.

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Met in Prices on These Conitmulific's

All Competition

Riwmy Yard

Water

Stulls

Coal and Wood

Win. Barnett
Hlianc

liL PAS0 av.hnpb
80

ROHWKI.I.-(-AHl7.0i'.-
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UnglR

for AttMtfttafipM) lo atuyd
Ui Jfl Fi IJMtWJ tasif .
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The Western Garage
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ours are not ideal and the burib u
Of Hie loan has been most i .ir fully adjusted.
Not ,1 sinli
.
titan, not a smlr eouiitniiiiU
been asknl to dn Uioi.- than is
possible or leasotiable.
Upon the ,ialihy men ol this
coiniiiiiniu lists a iesiiiiiisiiilit .
greater than I1.1t ever pl.t. ed upon
their shniibltis belote
The
Ilium lend in ili. ir iDiintrv th
accumulated health ol p.tst years,
and we know lh.it they will doii.
Uur boya Went lo our defeui-.- '
fearlessly, caitriigeously and wttli
We itiu t
ft atnile on their uces.
All lent) us they have gmu
J. W. IIUOI'KS,
KidBtal Keserve Ittllli.
Vm li. Shields, Wayne Uainii-ion- ,
Joe Kinhy
l'eny
ami
Huchanaii returned the past wek
from Llenver. They had oIie lo
that point to enter the avinlion
ttrvice, were accepted and expet t
to be inducted asaoon aa artanm-ment- s
cuii lie made through the
local board. Their assignment
Ittay take them in San Antonio,
Texas, or St. I'. ml, Minnesota.

kielMtil

ItitsAtn,
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nkrBrt Htii

Uwl n
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Special I'' a. littles
ta liquet nod Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating- Mouse
-

P. W. (ILiHNUV. .ItMiiflf...

Table Supplied with the
the Market affords.

Uest

Tiii'oAnnizob news,
LINCOLN

William J Lindsay.
Joseph II Ocntry, Theodore O
Swenom, Wiihartl O
William A Hudson. Philip I' iirst,
Scott W llrowti, Woy L Orthor.
Arthur Kt.riflln. Lewis J Vedtila.
St. I 570.
Civile K Hewitt. WilWalter A Gray.
liam W Loiel.i-eFred W Joins. Charles I! Habb's,
l)nufel I lull. John Seabertf.CieoriiC

COUNTY REGISTRANTS
i'HOm I'Adli i

William II Wesi', Kiliborto
Lawrence W
K(i(hi(i"
Oladnev T White. William
) IJVHIIS, Samuel W Most.

5SS-5(.-

mm,

Wow-Intn-

l.

.li'KtiH

(illy

Mmlrid.

No

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmith

--

CO WON A
I

382-.'M-

n.

&

Quarter

For the Hun!

Every Quarter

Auto Shop

For Uncle Sam

Heavy Forging1 a Specialty

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

KcntiiiK. Miguel Nutter.. Weyes
Ultovrx Willi.nn Ii Owen. James Wlluck, Mud Wolaud, llilmar I
W (illlenpii'. Franklin A DtlHoi
.Notice for rnhllcatlon
Winuc
Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing
tiallal Nn, OIIWI
Jr, Kelt. l''.ij.inln, Lauteno
571 580. Pa trick Sweeney. Jullnaral Surti.y Nu. 11UI
crro
lius Wire. William 1) Connor,
DCI'AttTilKNT Off THE IMKIIIOIt
I'mnrisi.!) de In Cms, John Ot.r- 301- Km. William It Siiltonicler,
U. H tJinil Ollica at Itnawoll, N. M
July W, IWIII
l''riintic) I'Moic, Maximo Clinvo,. sou, John J Wyau, Alec Weiija.
Nntlra la Imraby (Iran Ibat ll.a Intr rnalinnal
Kmiteriu Chavez, liny Franks, James Hreeii, Peter Nelson, Mark '
llrli'k Cuuiiauy, a rurpurallon, wbuat titiatutrlra '
A Laud!";.
.I.HU.-M Perkins. Walter V
mlilrmala I'.l I'aan, Taiaa, baa inada appliaallon
n
(Justav
Dan Franks, Julln Tunke,
llillstrmn.!
fur Unllfil Hlataa patant fur Ilia Taiaa Blar
I'lacar Minlntr C'lalir., lucatnl In Haatlon I,
Sturm AuilerMHi.
Thomas D Hrowu, (icorije L Mad- ttmnalilpnanuthuf raugall taut, Naw Ueilcn,
June A Crux, David S dox, Francis A Lederle. Adain
I'rincliial llaMRiul ilarldlan, In Lincoln Cuunty,
llolromb, Walter W Hrown, Wob-- i Stair. Percy J Link. Frederick
Naw Mullen, ami iartleulnrly il.aerlliad In Ilia
We
Mm
H
k
in
carry
largest
prethe
the Southwest. Freight
Sharp.
licnrtre
rlalil mile a anil plat uf tba nllielal tuiiry on tlla
rt I, Williiinhatii.llnpitanil Trust Anderson,
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U. S. KEEPS TAB

ON 7,000 SHIPS
Every Six Minutes a Merchant
Vessel Moves at an
American Port.
TRAFFIC

USED

CHARTS ARE

Cvery Minute of Time and Pound of
Cargo Noted and Thui Each Vet-ee- l
ti Ueed to Utmott to
Speed War Plan.
WuBhliigton.
Every six minute n
merchant vessel arrives mid uiiotlicr
th'imrtH from Ainercnu ports. Frotu
uorlh AtlnuUc seaports tlioru Is a
ilcjmrtiiro every eloven minutes one
for Kuropo ou-rforty minutes, This
rntu of oiienitlon docs not Include vessels In tliu i!rvIco of the army or
nnvy.
Tlio

mcrcliant lleet of 1,000 ships
under tlio control of tho United States
.hipping liuurd Is run us ti nillronil, on
n Uitiu schedule. Thu duty of mensur-Inj- r
ships' pcrformunces, with tliclr
tasss, Is lodged with tlio planning nnd
statistics division of the shipping
bourd, lieadcd liy B. II. Oay, formerly
dcim or the Iliirvurd Uruduatu Sehoor
of business.
Obviously tlio division must know
the tusks In detail, una so It
with tlio wnr Industries nnd war
trude bonrds In determining and providing for the country's needs from
ubrond. It works on month to month
Kchedulcs, or as far In advance as It
Is feasible or possible to forecast.
Wprki With All Department.
In planning tho use of ships the division works with tho food administration In determining tho shipping requirement for food; with the war department In correlating shipping with
tlio requirements of tho lino of supplies for tho western front; with tho
wnr Industries board In seeking solution of tho problem of bringing neccs-mirraw imports Into tho country, and
with the wnr trade board In preparing

tho lists of essential Imports and exports.
As tho country has gono moro and
moro on a wnr basis, It lins been' regarded necessary to limit tlio Hat of
essential Imports to less thmi 100.
Data on tho ships nnd their trade provide the busls for iteration of tho
vessels under tho shipping board's control. Likewise records aro kept of
neutral vessels coming to this country or linking up with Its foreign
trade.
Thus the division checks dnlly about
7,000 vessels, l.GOO of them being those
of tho shipping board, 3,000 engaged
directly in American com.nerco nnd
2,500 scattered over tho globo and
trading for tho most part with the allien or their colonies, ltoughly, one- fourth of the merchant ships of the
world nro watched by tho shipping
board.
Hhlp performances against tnsks nro
recorded by "progress charts," which
show at a glance what the vessels havo
to do and how they nro doing It. Much
set of charts Is divided Into ten di

YANKEES VISITING

visions ono each for movements of
ships' chart oC
vessels,
commodities, Individual commodity
charts, summnry of Imports, Individual
trades, summary of trades, ship chnrta
of exports, performances In ports and
dock performances. Copies nro distributed every ten days to governments which require constant Information nbnut tlin movement nf supplies.
Ily these movement chnrta any Information regnrdlng locations and
movements of vessels la nccesslblc.
nnd from past performances ono may
forecast tlio tlmo of future voyages.
The summary on shipping and trade,
prepared every ten dnys for tho wnr
Industries and war trado boards nnd
the food administration, helps shnpo
tho larger policies underlying tlio uso
of Americnn ships In war time. Tho
charts tell whether tho ships allocated
to n certain trado aro enough, too
ninny or too few; whether they bring
In ton little or too much; whether
they nro on time, abend of tlmo or
behind time, and whether tho trado
movement Is too slow, too fast or Just
right. Tho clmrts also servo to guldo
tliu ship control committee In tho assignment tif vessels to various trndes.
Ily comparing Import requirements'
gainst deliveries the charts show
when vessels may be transferred from
ono trado to another or released to the
army.
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We will win this war

Nothing else really matters until we do!
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The Flavor Lasts

REDFIELD

Wherever American troops set foot on Kngllsh soil today nothing but
Engkind words nnd nil tho comforts of homo greet them. Patriotic-mindelish men nnd women arrango excursions and celcbrntions for them; In fact,
everything possible Is dono to make thorn feel as It they wcro back homo.
This plcturo shows somo Yankees Inspecting tho old Itoman baths at Until.
England, near which city they nro otatloncd.
d

U. S. WILL ENROLL ALL DOCTORS

In appointing a woman to become bis
Iirlvuto secretary William 0. Uedllcld,
secretary of commerce, has set n precedent. Mrs. A. 0. Stewart of I'ort
ltlchmond, N, V Is the first woman
thus honored. Mrs. Stewart wits Mr.
Itedlleld's confidential cleric for a number of years.

TOO GOOD

FOR THIS EDITOR

Newspaper Man Returns
vine Manuscript With Greatest 8orrow.

Chinese

Di-

London. A correspondent of the
Dally News forwards to the editor
tho following Chinese method of refusing a contribution which has been
rotfalvotl from a Peking journal :
"We liave rend thy manuscript with
Inllntte delliht Never before hnvo wo
revelled In surh a masterpiece. It wo
printed It the authorities would ordain
lis to take It as u model, and henceforth never to print anything Inferior
to It. As It would ho Impossible to
titul Its ciiukl within 10.000 years we
ant compelled, though shaken with
vWTow, to rturn your divine MS.,
nut) for doing so we nsk nf tnee a
pardons."
thou-Kin-

Washington. Dr. Franklin Martin,
chairman of tho general medical board
of the council of national defense, explains the scope uud function of tho
volunteer medical scrvtco corps, tu
which It Is proposed to enroll uvery
legally qualified physician In tho
country, Including women, without reference to ngu or physical disability,
"It Is a method of recording nil physicians who ure not yet In service nnd
of classifying them ho that their services when required will be Utilized In
a manner to lulllctsns little hardship
on the Individual ns possible," Doctor
Murtlu writes. "It Is a method by
which every physician not in uniform
will be entitled to wear an InsUnln
which will Indicate his willingness to
servo his government.
"Tho object of tho corps Is to plaeo
on record all medical men In the United Htntos; to aid the army, imvy and
public health service In supplying war
needs ; to provide tho best civilian scrv- -

Ico possible; to give recognition to all
who record themsclveu.
"Civilian service will bo supplied
under a llicil plan. Every ono In tho

corps will receive proper credit for
servlco rendered, and amplu medical
attention will bo assured for all
It. Thcro will bo four tentn-tlv- o
classes, consisting of
men under forty, reserves under titty-livhome forces over ilfty-llvand
liiellglbles. Iteserves may bo called
on occasion for army, navy, public
hculth and civilian service, tho homo
forces being thoso ublo to perform
only civilian service."
Service of members of tho corps will
bo culled and rendered In rcxponso to
requests from tho central governing
board, In wlilrli the mntiligement of tho
corps will bo vested. Stnto boards will
appoint executive committees to
applications for enrollment In
tho corps and will mnke recommendations concerning them to tho central
governing bonrd.

Daniel Livingstone, ten years ngo,
when ho was fourteen years old, then
a resident of Cedar Itaplds, while In $
Dnvonport on n vacation visit saved 1
a girl from drowning In the Mississippi
rlvor. lie had never seen the girl before nor since until, ns he wrote his ;
cousin here, he met her nenr tho firing . .
lino In France, Hho Is u Ited Cross ;
nurse. Ho did not rovenl whether or
not a sequel Is to bo expected.

she)
Northampton, England, points out
Even If n woman la
the slto of a mill onco operated by want people to think tho Is tailor
nncestora of Ocorgo Washington.
made.
setf-mad- o

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS
For centuries COLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all dlstaaca connected with
tho urinary organs. The kidneys nnd bladder are the moit important organs of the
Iwdy. They are the tiller, the purifiers of
your blood. If the potions which enter
your system through the blood and atom-acl- i
are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.
alrcplcssnesa,
Weariness,
nervouaneaa,
dependency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdomen, call atonea, gravel, dlfTlctilty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
All these Indicate eoine weakness of the
kidneys or other organs or that the enemy
microbes which are always present In your
svatem have attacked your weak spots,
001,1) MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.
They are not a "patent medicine," nor
a "new dlacovery." For 200 years they

K5W FaP ft'
-

"HAIL HAIL" GREETS
YANKEES IN FRANCE

Onry, Ind. "Hall, hall, tho
gang's all beret"
Thousands of tho 1018 edition
Anorlcan tourists who are dally
arriving "somewhere In Franco"
look tip, Joy In thtlr faces and a
i warm glow In their hearts, ns
groups of littlo French kiddies
sing this homely rofrnln ns they
; I lino the gangways.
According to a letter received
hero recently early arrivals of
tho
American
expcdltlonnry
forces havo tnught this greeting
; j to tho children, who pass It on
ns each new contingent arrives.
'
"Hall, hull, tho gang's all
I! ht.ro I"

avryvaaB

have been a standard household remedy.
They are tho pure, original imported Haarlem Oil your
uaed, and
are perfectly harmless. The healing, soothing oil soaks into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and through the bladder, driving out the poisonous germs. New life,
fresh atrength and health will come as you
continue the treatment. When completely restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a return of the disease.
Do not' delay a minute.
Delays are especially dangerous in kidney and bladder
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
the mnney if not as represented.
GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are Imported direct from the laboratories in Holland, They are prepared In correct quantity and convenient form, are easy to take
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three eitra, seated packages. Ak for the original Imported
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no subilltuU
Adv.
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Dump Kaiser In Basin.
MassachuBoston. Students of
setts Institute of Technology nulled
an elllgy of the knlser fn u specially
prepared collln and afterwards threw
tho collln, kaiser nnd all into tho
Charles river basin. The ceremonies
were preceded by a funeral mnrch
and a dirge.

1 J

'.

Kldd, 106, Works on Farm,
Kldd, ono
llellnlre. O. Wllllvn
hundred nnd six, la assisting lit tlio H"M"H H
Romance In tho Trenches.
Clinton, la. A "rmniiiico of the farm work on tho Charles Itosser fnrm
Tho rcmarnablo Intelligence of the
trifchtM In Hnlnot' was revealed In a and Is doing n real day's work every horse Is shown by tho rapidity with
Clinton liny. Kldd was born during tho War which tho animal learns tho slgnM-enncIbliir rttfilvitl rucejjtty by
l
I Rl
In ftm PniifailnMl- ntiil
Wimitth from n cottslti with (he Ameriof tho buglo calls In the cavalrj
can iitpettlllnuurv ftirrra The- eousin, Isrniy during the Civil war.
service.
-

Initial Consequences.
Atavism.
"Woman, lovely woman, Is sweot
"Thcro Is something oft tho coast
enough to cnt."
"Well, you know, which looks llko an oyesoro."
originally sho was n sparo rib."
"Don't tell mo It's a

Where In Western Canada you can bur at from
$15 to $30 per acre good farm land that will raise
its
20 to 45 buihels to the acre ef $2 wheat
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian
farmers (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. Such an opportunity for 160 profit on labor and investment
Is worth Investigation-Canad- a
extends to you a hearty Invitation to bcttlo on he

Lands
Fret Homistiad
low priced
some

of 160

ck

lands In Manitoba, Saakaicaewan er
of the
or aecura
Alberta. Think what yon can tnake with wheat at $2 a bushel and land bo
easy to Ret. Wonderful yields alto of Oala, Barley and
Flex. Mixed farming and cattle raiting.
The climate is healthful and agreeable; rr.llway facilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Bldfl., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Agent

THE CAiliilZOZO

SKIRTS ARE TO
SWEEP INSTEP
Nov) York.
It In dllllcult to talk of
economy ntnl conservation In respect
to n brand-nefnshlon Unit Ik hurled
nt un out of tlio lil no. Vot tho com
lilnallon Is not only possible but often-time- s

satisfying.
Wlint Is culled tliu new skirt wiin
ndvnnccd InHt December In Amerlcn
by American designers, and It lind
been exploited hero for house gowns
itlx montliN before, so It In not new,
It
recites u fnshlon correspondent.
might bu cutlet, u purely Auicrlcnn
iiIIIioukIi tlio house that exploited
It for the evening In under the strong-es- t
Trench Influence, llowavcr, It wns
an Independent action nnd mid nothing to do with Inspiration from I'nrls.
The second American housu that
started tlio Ioiik skirt for tho Direct
acted In nn Independent innnner. TIiIn
skirt was not taken up, iilthnuah it
was coiiKlimtly worn by tlio woninn
who designed It. 'Vo nro rntlier slow
to catch on to u new fashion, but when
wo do llku It wo overdo It. Therefore
It In likely that tlio long Nklrt will Income mi accepted thliiK. In mnss, lie
fore Thanksgiving
Thin prophecy
may bo wrong. It In no time to forecast anything In any iiiarlcr of life.
Hut the propaganda for Hie lung nklrt
Is sinking dreply Into the hearts of
women nnd spreading Itself fur over
tho continent.
Mind you, these sklrtH nro nut according to the linen that wo liuve worn.
Sometimes they nro straight, hut often
they aro slightly draped upward at tho
back, and there In u growing tendency
to make n skirt, exceedingly narrow
and sweeping the Instep, and then n
draped tunic, which In u quick
of the pulllmck skirt of other
days,
So, you see, the designers nro kind
to us after all. They provide a new
skirt nnd n new Rllhouclte, hut they
do n t compel you tn buy n new gown.
She who Iiiih money and llttlu leisure,
will purchase, tho new garment; sho
will find It possible to arrange, the new
Idea through tho combination of an
old frock ilrnpcd Into n tunlu and a
new skirt narrowly cut at tho hem.
Conservative women nro delighted.
They abhor the short skirt, which,
through our usual extravagance In
overdoing things, has resolved Itself
Into Scottish kilts.
clng the New Season.
Auguct Is ii sereuo or stormy month,
as you look at it. You may determine
to wear "whatever" clothes, faded and
shabby, until tho first frost demands
u warm frock ; hut If you do this you
arc not making the best of things. You
will llni) that alt about you women aro
extraordinarily keen about their appearance today.
Those who wero
sloppy have become careful; those
who were shabby have become smart;
thoso who wero unstylish have pulled
themselves Into the picture of tho
hour.
Clothes have undcrgono tho samo
transformation as everything else In
America, Kconomy nnd conservation
nro tho keynote of dressing, but only
tho very Indifferent or the overhur-dene- d
und morbid woman Is careless
of her nppearauce,
Tho word "morale" has become, tho
foundation stone of this war, nnd
women, who aro keenly emotional,
hold on to It as to a life rope. They
must not bo morbid and they must
not be shabby. Optimism must shine
from their faces and their clothes.
This Is n part of their burden, und
the mass of women liavo risen to It,
ns women can ho depended upon to'
do In any national emergency
Capes Attract the Popular Fancy.
There Is small hope for a top coat
these days. Its career was abruptly
ended when capes became the fashion.
n,

Forcslghtcd women Indulged In tho
loose, plcturcsquo capo two years ago
and clung to the theory that It won
the romforlnble and sultublo typo of
covering for n frock or n suit Tho
shops finally took up tlio theory nnd
offered loose wrnps at nil flees, from
$15 to $120.
There Is no diminution In tho fash- -'
Ion.
Tho economical woman finds
thut n fresh now covering enn hldo
a faded or dusty gown and glvo one
a feeling of
In public
places. The new capes aro sultahlo
for coat suits as well us frocks, and
their fabrics run tho gamut. Satin,
georgette crepe, all tho heavy Chinese
silks, striped nnd plain tnlTctn, broadcloth, velonr nnd cli'don are chosen.
Now tho top coat has become a part
of n costume, and It oven permits a
cape to bo worn over It. It Is rather
fascinating as a rcdlngoto.
It resolves Itself Into this kind of garment,
hut when It Is of crepe de ililne or ex- -
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of Fun

at the

MIDDLE AGE
Neei Help (e Pus tke Criiu
ly

Feeding Time

Zoo During

If you nro fortunnto enough to strike tho too nbout three
WASHINflTON.
Tho bears
time, you will find plenty to nmuso you,
manifest great signs nf hunger, striding back nnd forth In their dens, setting
up great benr cries and striking their
long claws ncroNN tho bars of their
cages, like giant ukulele players,
When the keeper comes, with his
wheelbarrow of bread, tho fun begins.
Tho keeper's aim Is to glvo nn equal
number of loaves to onch beor, but tho
pig In tho hear sometimes upsets this
VilVII'
calculation.
When ono big hog I tnenn hear
grabs twice as many lonves ns In IiIh
due, It Is up to tho keeper to muko
hlin glvo up tho extra loaves. This
Is not nn easy task, especially when It must bo dono from the nutsldo of tho
cage. Hut with tho ,ild of n long Iron bnr, with which sundry thumps nro administered on tho seemingly concrcto head of tho bear, tho unlawfully seized
bread flnnlly goes tn tho right benr.
Somo of tho monkeys eitt potato chips, tho experiment showed, while
other brands of monkeys will hnvo nothing to do with them. Tho exact result
of tho experiment tho young woman refused to make public.
Sho said sho was saving the Information for an article, la which sho
would Incorpornto further experiments with pickles.
"Why not," I suggested, "try out nn ukulclo on tho nnlmnlsj"
So If jiU happen to seo a young lndy plunking on nn ukulele, nnd singing
to tlio polar bears tho next tlmo you go out to tho zoo don't got ilanned.

Si

Proof that Lydia L Piak-barn- 's
Vegetable Compeitwl
Caa bo Relied Uptw.

Urbnns.Ill. "Durlncr Chancre of T.I fa
in addition to Its annoying symptoms, I
nnu on aiuca, 01
grippe which lasted
nil winter and left
me in a weakened
condition. 1 felt at
times that I would
never bo well again.
I read of Lydia E.
Tlnkhnm'a ve no
compound
table
and what it did for
women passing;
throuch the Chans
of Life, so I told my
doctor I would try
It. I soon began to

mm
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eel

strength
symptoms dis

Rain In
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and the annoying

appeared ana your v egeuoio uompouna
has mode mo a well, strong woman so
I do all my own housework. I cannot
o
recommend Lydln E. l'lnkham'a
Compound too highly to women
of
through
Life."
the
Chango
nnssInK
Mrs. Frank HEN30N, 1310 S. Orchade
St, Urbana, III.
Women who suffer from nervousness,
"heat flashes," bnckoche, hoadaches
and "the bluca" should try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia B. Pink,
ham's Ver.ot.ablo Compound.
Vcge-tabl-

Salvage Section of Red Cross Doing Good Work
cnts, two dogs, two canaries, nn organ, four bnby carriages, n
FOUU otstrny
bedroom furnlturo and n crnte of eggs aro only part of tho things

Heal Itching Skins

Uint havo poured Into tho sulvngo, section nf tho District lied Cross, of which
Mrs. John Allnn Dougherty is chair

With Cuticura

man.
Two outfits for tiny babies wero
among tho salvage. Ono bundlu of
All drati lt: fcwp SR. pi ntmn
ft, TsJram B.
clothing hnd never been used. It wnn
plain and coarse but complcto to a
NEW
LESS
cako of soap.
Tho other llttlo bundlo held
clothes of somo child that had died.
js;L
isc8
nd
A battered eyeless doll accompanied
111
UI
tho llttlo worn clothes.
111
IS
nto
10. II. Droop fc Son sent word to
Hlii
who
ipi
JTJ14
IUI
U.4II
Mrs. Dougherty that they would halo
UUI
ii u
e.io
All SitM
pnippmi u. u. ii.
their waste paper ami send It to tho salvage, department hereafter Instead of
CMfAKIWI HOtlHK llUlllir.lt CO,
selling It.
V a I idiu Direct
lioiivvr. Cola.
ntlipp flrtllff nf thft rltr linl'n rimlnle,..! In .1,, lltrntt.lan
All Ihn tnnnntf
rnlsed by sales of salvaged articles goes Into tho District chapter of tho Itcd Free Government Lands, Colorado
uross ror war necessities and for tlio civilian fund. This fund tnkeB enro ot
Homestead While You Can
dependents of tho boys In service.
juttt too, S30, farm Un4t. Hits nm M
Htoeldrmslng Acu lultra wbral,i.ata. rr,
Irscu,
Many offers of nld como to Jlrs. Dougherty of tho snlvngo committee. barlrt mu, lirftiii.uatunl.cluTi.i.ltmtiltir.alfalU.
Vf.geUbUf. Wm look and And dnilrfttila Ii.catlont.
I. IXosenburg, tho tmlllc policeman at Fourteenth and Pennsylvania nvenus ChargarcaaoDftblorroaforliK'aUuna. HvnitUaillrer
furlargndeicriptlTatnap Colonuiu and full panlo
northwest, offered to drlvo his brothc.'s truck all day Sunday,
ulara. No answer wllbntit Sua. Krarytliliif ruaran
bank rifrinr. Inoorpnrald undar IVjIorado
At lenst COO tinfoil collecting boxes hnvo been scattered throughout tho top
la
llaanrnnf Ihenamn. Onlrnnnlnrflrpuralad.
city In shops, restaurants nnd nil plnccs whero tinfoil Is npt to bo dlscnrded. Ik ttlaral II.M.tl.ta U., Hfllrllltlnt, IMa.tr,
Theso boxes nro plnlny mnrked for tho snlvnge section of tho Hod Cross.
MADE MARCHING MEN SMILE
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Because

Small Boy Followed

Jack-o'-Lante-

rn

Unusual cape In black and white
Is about n
Journey which n boy took ono stnrless iilglit
satin. It hangs loosely over the figure THIS you havo lived In tho country
and la pulled upward In folds, sarono over tho marsh, you will know exactlywhero Jnck flickers his sinister gleams
how It hnppened that tho boy, lost In
fashion, and fattens at the waistline the dark and mistaking tho light
for n
with a loose girdle. It Is lined and candlo In n cabin window, followed
on
piped with white satin, and the
on until tho siiunshy mud under
cape la alio of white satin. The and
s
thu
him ex
would havo
deep cuffa are fastened with Jet links. cept that Ailallno heard mired
him call.
Also, If you hud known how the
tra soft satin It Is slipped over a so-- 1
vcrcly plain chcralso frock ot another virtuous neighborhood treated
who was only a poor white-color and forms a polonaise.
of but that Is her own nffnlr-Theso now topconts follow tho path
blazed by the Jackets that belong to you might hnvo wondered why sho
suits, In that they do not fasten In should have risked her life, but somo
front. In fact, they do not pretend tn people uro that way. Anyhow, th
even meet In front. They arc broad boy was saved, but when tho baby
enough to reach across tlio chest nud rnmo to earth with withered feet that could mver walk, und n back that
waist, but tho fashionable trick Is to could never uncriimplc, tho peoplo mound Mild It wns (lod's Judgment us It
push tho fronts hack until they nro they personally know.
So Adnllne ciimu hero nnd worked her poor splendid host until tho baby's
nlmost under the nrms, In order that
broad expanse, of the frock may show. soap box became, a cradle nnd then il cot, mid nfter that a wheel chair aud
If one uses n Jacket, lung or short rifter Unit u casket white, with shiny bandies and fringe.
You may havo known Adnllne professionally, because her baskets of
ns a rcdlngoto the need for fastening
will not present Itself, for tho cold wash went Into tho very best families until it few weeks ago, when sho
wenther will bring In thu capo of cloth retired from business permanently. And now she Isn't going to do anything
hoy In u green placo under a
or fur, with Its lingo collar, and one In this world hut sleep beside the crumpled-utree.
may wear nny kind of costumo beWhich makes one glad for Adnllnn that there Is nnolher world for her
neath It Herein lies Its vnluo to tho
to go to where sho will hnvo learned by this llmo that:
erntiomlst
"Greater lovo hath nn man that ho lay down his II fo for n friend."
(Copyright, 191$, by tlio McClure Nawapa-1'o- r
Ada-lin-

--

Hynillcale.)

some hats nro seen with
facings.
The bulletin nlso snys that many velTrimmings for Tailored Headgear Invet models for full ure being comclude Wlngt, Quills, Burnt Osbined with novelty braids.
One of
trich Fancies, and Others.
these bnilds Is mado nf two or three
As the fall season draws closer, velstrips of felt Joined together with silk
vet hats for women are coming Into lloss stitching and Is used on flanges
greater use. The popular models, ac- and side crowns, it Is seen chiefly
cording to the oIllelHl bulletin of tho In light blue, sand, nnd rose. Another
lletall Millinery Association of Amer- novelty Is ratine braid, which looks
ica, are made of velvet combined with like heavy cloth with n rough finish.
hatters' plush or panne velvet, and It Is used mostly on tailored or
Hiitln Kiitlipie combined with hatters'
models.
plush, panne velvet, ordinary velvet
or havr cloth. In the tailored modThe Use of Fringe.
els. It says, velvet with beaver nnd
Fringe Is much In evldcnco for trim
.
.
I
I.
batter' plush Is used extensively. In mIhu
tho "drossier" models the other comlut
"1"! "?
Z
binations noted nro seen.
The trimmings for tailored hats for lag fringe, which hnvo been much on
the new son son Include wings, quills, view this senson, nro far from artistic.
burnt ostrich fancies, ribbon or velvet bows, hucklos of cut steel or hone,
Pink Muslin Nighties.
IMnk muslin night dresses nro
und both large und small rhlncstono
the
pins. JAir dross lints ostrich bnndlnga, latest.
fanclos, tips, Jet or beaded ornaments,
paradise, etc., aro used. Tho leading
Must Tie With Oows.
stmdoH for fall nro black, purplo, nary,
To ho smart tho now llchns must tit
brown, taupe, and sand, though with bows.
NEW VELVET HATS FOR FALL

light-colore-

semi-spo-

ZV,

JuL

VZt

rt

Z

"Weaker Sex" Doing Its Part to Holp Win tho War

Appeal of Groups of Parisian Midi,
nettes Got Desired Results From
Passing flrltlth Soldiers.
The Paris l'lgurn recounts tho following plctnresiiuo episode nt n rovlow
recently, which admirably expressed
the onlhtivlnstlc admiration of tho
l'lirlslan erowil for tho Hrlllsh soldiers, The latter marched past, stern
and Impassive, flroups nf mldlncttcx
observed that the soldiers wero not
nulling. "Hmlle, please, sinllo," they
cried In Krencli, Tim men did not
fuller, hut continued to march, grave
nnd meditative, because they did not
understand. "Cry 'Smile' to them." n
linguist In the crowd suggested,
whereupon tho group of mldlncttes.
cried In Kngllsh. "Smile, please,,
smile," And Iheu the Itrltlsh smiled;
to tho great delight of tlio girls.
I.'Oeuvre writes: "Wo may say with-ohesitation, beeiiuso wo know wo
shall bo understood by our Incomparable I'ollus, that it was tho Ilrltlsh
troops, and especially the .Scotch, who
produced tho greatest impression."
Cool Traveling In Egypt.
Tanks to hold half a Ion of Ico and
electric fans to circulate the air from
them are used to cool tho Interior ot
(.ins on the Kgypllmi statu railways.

Nothing Else.
con,ductnrrttc, clerkettit nnd woman
"Mow nro you going to spend your
woman Is ns Inevitable n bit of thu time this summer?"
worker. The
dally news as It Is Inevitable that the Vnnks will keep on driving until Fritz
"In wondering whero I nm going to
tun finds himself with his hack to ret nnylhlng rlso to spend,"
tho last wall In llerlln.
Kverybody. by this tlmo, rcnllies
how well women nro doing their bit
In thu ranks of thu homo army tho
urmy that makes tho very necessary
work of our boys "over thcro" pos
slide. It would bo well If everybody
rould bo brought to realize also that
America has few women Foches and
Ilnlgs and l'ershlngs,
Tho most Important of nil govern
ment appointments announced lately
h
hi
ln tl,lH cl,y ot ,n,,ro PP"
llsnppolnt.no.its wns that 6Yn woman,
s,nl7 Ynn Kleeck. who rubbed her oy one morning nnd read tho news
that sho hud become chief of tho now women Industry division of tho United
TO DC
States department of labor.
llclng nil that, which Is equivalent to being generalissimo of nit women
who hnvo their slcovoa up for Undo Snm, "Oonernl" Van Kleeck found also
that sho was tho only woman with a seat on tho nnllou.il wnr labor policies
board.
A woman, Miss W. Wellborn "Mnjor lJllty" Wellborn of the nrnvnst
mnrshnl general's ofllco dispenses mora Information rogurdl.ig the operation
of the draft than nny other Indlvldunl In tho country. No local or district
draft board In nny city tells so many men 'Srhoro they're nt" us tho llttlu
"major."
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It's the Talk of the Town
And Surrounding: Country
The Bargains at the GREAT GROCERY
Men's ClothingShoes Dry Goods
And Ladies' Wearing Apparel of the
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CARRIZOZO

CO.
TRADING
NEW

:,c

CARRIZOZO,

MEXICO
Now being sold by E. F. GROVES & CO.
Of Cleveland, Ohio.
This is unquestionably the greatest commercial sensation on record in the
annals of Carrizozo merchandising. Not particularly on account of being forced
to raise $20,000, but by reckoning the great price values of the enormous stock.

Read the Prices and You Will Be Here
THESE ARE
Ladies 20c

Hos- -

iery

13c

pair

;

35c Long Cloth

23c yd;

"'

Crystal White

soap

3'2cbar
Men's TnZT

I5c pair

FEW OF THE ONE THOUSAND BARGAINS

Ladies' $3 Shoes

$2

--

'9

Ladies' $5 Shoes

fl!il(!f(!&

lbs. of Beans

15

Men's $4.50

shoes

SMn

'

20c

,

j

can of Toma- toes

(

$I49

3'90

Ln

Bys'

25c Coffee

I9c
on,

69c

Men's $20 Suits

gc

Hen's $5 Shoes

Shirts

$12.98

$1.00

Bargains

S3.49

Hen's SI -- Dress

Hens' $18 Suits

of

-

40c Gingham

23c

A

$3.98

lb.

Big Sale of

Mens' $5 Pants

Royal

$

Worcester

Corsets
20c can Corn

jj(

.

15c

fj(j
t

a

imni

$5 Suits

)

'v

o

Men's $3.50
Sweaters

$2.49

mmmmmmm

hmhmmmh

This Is An Opportunity That No flan,
Woman or Child In This County
Can Afford to Miss!

